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Submitted herewith schedules which have "been, circulated

in connection with the Stock Show and Industrial Exhibition to

be held in February next*

I regret that the Falkland Islands Company does not appear

to see its way clear to be helpful in regard to transport of

passengers, and live-stock#

I took this important matter up with. Captain Roberts

immediately on his taking over the management, at Stanley and his

reply /

Hon Colonial Secretary,
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| reply is as follows

"Stanley.
15th September,

1938.
:The Agricultural Adviser,

Stanley#

Dear Sir,
Further to our letter of 15th February last we

can now indicate a provisional transport arrangement for

passengers and stock for the proposed Stock Shov/ in

February of next year.

S・ S.HLafonian

Leave Stanley Friday, 17th February for
passengers and stock; two voyages v/ill be made,
one to West Falklands (calling at not more than
two ports - probably Fox Bay and Port Howard)
and one to East Falklands, also calling at not
more than 2 ports - probably Darwin and a port
in Salvador Waters.

The second voyage to arrive in Stanley by p.m*
on Monday, 20th February.

Pe-enibark passengers p・m・ on Sunday, 26th
February, for various ports, to be arranged
later.

Please let us know as early as possible whether

ithis is likely to suit, in principal, your projected

I plans.
Yours faithfully,

(Sgd) D・ W. Roberts.

Manager.n

I saw Captain Roberts yesterday 15th instant,, when he

j indicated that a guarantee of £160 minimum earning power

i for each voyage of the s.s.uLafonian would be required,

：and the Single Tariff for the double journey will be

(red 5)>adhered to as in Mr. Young's letter of 15th February last.

It appears to me that many people will be unable to
i .
|support the Show, and thereby enjoy the pleasure of

[the carnival week in Stanley, unless it can be

arranged /



*arranged that the majority of the people on both East and

West can be picked up and put down again at theii? own ports.

For instance the question of horsing some 5。 people

from Port Stephens to Fox Bay and back, would scarcely receive

the support of the management of that Station, and a similar

situation would arise at Hill Cove, Roy Cove, Chartres, etc.

It is fairly certain that people v/ho may be exhibitors of

sheep, v/ould not undertake the driving of animals from other

stations on the VJest to Fox Bay or Port Howard, and the entries

will stuff er accordingly.

I should appreciate your views in this matter.
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Hon. Colonial Secretary,

Submitted - In view of the fact that no flower show and

industrial exhibition has been staged since 1933, and that

endeavours to arrange one failed both in 1934 and 1937, it might

have been expected that the members forming the Falkland Islands

Horticultural Society Committee would have shown a desire to

co-operate with the general public in their efforts to make a

Show and Exhibition possible with the aim of stimulating and

rewarding good gardening and workmanship.

I interviewed Mr. LeiIman personally, before the Public

meeting was called to decide upon holding a Horticultural Show

and Exhibition in 1939, and asked for his advice and assistance

at that meeting. However, Mr. LeiIman, I believe left the meeting

in its initial stages and has apparently so far not been favourably

disposed towards our endeavours.

I interviewed you Sir, as the last Chairman of the Society,

at the instance of my committee after Mr.Y/.D.A. Jones had advised us

that you were of opinion that a request for funds to continue the

work of the Society would be proper. This was still your view

when I discussed the matter with you, or I would, never have approached

Mr. Lellman.

I still think that it would be most desirable to have Mr.Leliman

and the Hon V・A・H. Biggs and other members of his Committee working

with us and giving us the benefit of their experience#

Perhaps Mr. Lellman v/ould consider discussing the matter with

yourself and members of his Committee and substituting another letter

for the reply he has already given.

Undoubtedly His Excellency the Governor who in the first place

desired me to promote the Show and Exhibition, would be gratified
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gratified if the two bodies could work together

for the common cause.

I have the honour to further advise that the

itinerary proposed "b/ Captain Roberts, Manager Falkland

Islands Company, Ltd。, is as follows in connection with

the Live Stock Show to be held in February next at

Stanley.

s. s. !,Lafonian returns from Montevideo 1 Sth February,

leave Stanley 17th February to embark passengers and

stock, Port Stephens, Hill Cove, Pebble, Carcass, Fox Bay

San Carlos and Port San Carlos. Roy Cove would be

req.iiired to embark at either Hill Cove or Hope HarLour,

and :;est Point would be required to enibark at Hill Cove.

In the case of Roy Cove which Station is expected to

exhibit sheep, embarkation at any other Port will be

inconvenient, to the Manager, I feel sure.

New Island and Weddell people will be required to

come to Port Stephens.

A call at Chartres, which station may also exhibit

is held by Captain Roberts to be impossible.

This should bring the 7；est people to Stanley on Tuesday

21 st February,

Calls would then be made to embark people at Darwin,

and two ports in Salvador Voters, one "being Salvador, and

the other, either Teal Inlet or Douglas, Capt., Roberts

explaining that both places have motor boats and could

thus / 



thus join the s.3.uLafoniau at any given point.

This would bring，the East people to Stanley by the 22nd or

23rd3 and Capt., Roberts suggests re-embarking the West people

for the return journey on Sunday 26th., some three days after

the arrival in Stanley of the last of the East people.

In order to carry out this programme a figure of £920

minimum earning pQwer is required to be guaranteed by Government.

If the s> s. nFitzroyn, is still here and is used, instead of the

s. s. ulafonial! 9 the amount of £920 can be reduced. by one third*

If it could be arranged to commence the weeks entertainment

Races, Show, Industrial Exhibition, Dog Trials etc., on Thursday

February 23rd, when the people from all parts of the Colony

have arrived (and this certainly seems the desirable thing to do)

and finish on Thursday 2nd March, Captain Roberts informed me

today that he would require the guarentee to be increased by

£24。 bringing it up to £1,160.

The West Farmers, have also expressed a wish to be home in time to

commence dipping on 1st March. Captain Roberts also states

emphaticalD.y that he doesn't wish to have his ship remain in

Stanley for the extra four- days, even at the charge of £60, per

da J, as it vzill mean that Falkland Sanners, will thereby lose the

opportunity of shipping 1,500 bales of wool for March sales.

It v/ould almost appear that the Falkland Islands Company

is taking advantage of the shipping monopoly which it possesses

to embarrass the Government by putting obstacles in the way, in sc

far as the transport of people and Stock to the Show is concerned.

The only recommendation I can make is that Government open

negotiations for a ship to come from Punta Arenas to overcome

the transport problems confronting the Show Committee.

The following information about fares is gleaned from the

minutes of meetings of Centenary Committee.

^Transport arrangements were discussed and the following voyages

of the s.s.uLafoniau and fares as suggested my Mr.Young, were

approved provisionally.

SPECIAL EXCURSION VOYAGES.

10/11 th February .・• Stanley - Fox Bay - Stanley.

11/.
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11/12th February .・・ Stanley - Darwin - Stanley.

12/13th ” ・.・ Stanley - Salvador - Stanley.

returning to Fox Bay on the 19th, Darwin on the 20th, and

Salvador on the 21 st February.

FARES. Deck. From Fox Bay, Darwin and Salvador and return,
10/- a head or £1 per family (age limit 16
years), by special excursion voyages.

Saloon, From any Port on the East or West Falkland
and return, by any voyages during the month oi
February -

West Falkland・・・・£3.
East Falkland ・・. £2.

0. 0.
0・ 0.

CONVEYANCE OF LIVESTOCK.

Sh—p. For single voyage to Stanley 5/- a head,
— or maximum charge of £5. 0. 0. for any

Station.

Horses*For single voyage across the Falkland Sound
10/- for each horse. (This fee to apply to
horses carried for exhibition and to compete
in races only).

Stanley 10/- (ToCattle*Single voyage to include cow
and Calf)。

Single voyageDogs・ Stanley 2/6.M
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Hon Colonial Secretary,

A. '' I have the honour to advise that I would v/elcome

the services of Mr. Lellman and other members of the

Horticultural Society on the Committee.

B・ Although the business of both the Stock Show and

Horticultural and Industrial Exhibition is incorporated

in the one C.S. file, actually each is under the control

of a separate Chairman, Secretary and Committee, who

keep their own correspondence and record files• If*- however,

it is the wish of His Excellency the Governor, that the term

Agricultural Show should embrace both undertakings, this can

be put into effect, on the other hand, each might be

alluded to separately, as Stock Show, and Horticultural Show

respectively.

Those connected with each, mightp?efer to retain

individuality.

13th

以

October, 193o.

心明巧 J J、

S/
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Hon Colonial Secretary,

工 am very pleased that the Horticultural Show and Industrial

Exhibition is to have some financial assistance from the Falkland Island

Horticultural Society. My Committee is most grateful for the donation.

AdViser.'
17th November,1938.
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Hon^Col.Sec.
Reference Reds 2L/26.

I have the honour to： advise, that in the opinion of
the Farmers of the Y/est Falklands some provision should
be ma.de for children, say babies- in arms free,之 fare
for children up to 6 years and * fare for children up
to. 12 or 1U years; and I am in agreement with them.

All other rates appear to be reasonable. I note that
calls vzill now be made at Roy Cove and Chartres►

ma.de
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Hon. Col- Sec.

Further to our telephone conservation of even date in regard
to the refusal of R・C.Pole：Evans to clear the nLafonian at Port Hov^ard for
the Stock-Show voyage, it has just been brought to my notice that Evans
has posted a notice in his Cook-Hou.se to the effect that any man who is
av/ay longea? than one week will have his pay stopped and will lose his winter
holidays. and those v/ho do not take the holiday now will be given a fort
night 1s holiday in the winter. Those who remain at Port Howard during
Show week will of course be required to work.

The position appears to be tha.t most of the men have elected
to wait for the winter holidays*

This astonishing attitude of Evans to say the least of it is
mean, more particularly in view of the fact that on his return from Sngland
last spring he was granted at his own request, an interview with rIis Excel
lency the Governor, at which I was present, and on that occasion Evans came
forward with a surest ion tha t nothing less than a fortnight1 s holiday
would be of any use, and onalified this by sayinn; that his men at any rate
v/ould be given a fortnight.

Agri cultural AiJly为er・
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no.R・5/37・
is requested

in any refer
ence to this minute.
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

MINUTE.
7th January, ” 38

From ...The.....Ag抵■.如眼.1....4奴3点.既,. To....The.....Honourable.

.CP. 1Pi a.1. S e c re tary ,

Stanley, Falkland Islands. Stanley,.

I have the honour to submit a copy of a letter received on 

25th Noveiiiber last, from Mr. C・ Harding, relative to the proposed

Stock Show to be held in Stanley in February 1939, and I should

appreciate yoiu? guidance in the matter.

nSir,

At a recent meeting of the V/est Falkland Managers! Association 

nI was requested, to ask you if, and to v/hat extent, the Government

nare prepared to offer financial assistance towards a proposed Stock

"Show to be held in Stanley in February 1939 on the same lines as
nthat held in February 1933* .

KTe should also require, to know vzhat sort of reduced terms the. ■

nFalkland Islands Company would be prepared to offer for transporting!

npassengers to and from the Y/est to Stanley, and what the freight ]

n charges v/ould be on stock”. A

(Sgd) H. C. Harding. 、

Hon. Secretary,
West Falkland Managers* Association^ n J

Agricultural Adviser. ‘
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AGRICULTURAL department,

STAKLEY, FALKLAND. ISLANDS.

WTH MAY, 1538.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

It is notified for the information of the General Public

that a Sheep Show and. an Horticultural and Industrial Exhibition

will be held in Stanley between the middle and the end of

February 193‘9・ TJie exact dates will be advertised later.

The support and co-ope ration o£ farmers? "business people

and the general public is expected to contribute to the success

of the undertaking.

There will te a Committee of farmers appointed to organise

the Sheep Show, and Mr・，A・ Newing who carried out the duties of

Secretary of the Centenary Sheep Show with success, has kindly

undertaken the. services in a similar capacity for the forth

coming show.

| A lo.cal committee v/ill be appointed to organise the

Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition to be. run in conjunction

with the Sheep Show]

The Secretary for this Exhibition will be Majon? S. Marshall

D.C.M.

The Agricultural Adviser v/ill be. Chairman of both

Commit tee a.

All communication住 should be addressed from now on to the

respective secretaries.

Agricultural Adviser.



Falkland Islands Company, Ltd.?

Stanley.

15th February? 19二&

The Agricultural Adviser,
Stanley,

Dear Sir

With reference to your query regarding facilities for

transport of* passengers and stock from Stations in the Colony to

Port Stanley in connection with a Stock Show which may be held in

February, 1939, I beg to inform you that it is not possible at

this early date to make concrete proposala regarding additional

voyages which might be made, as I anticipate that s.s.nLafonian

will have to make a voyage to Montevideo via Magallanes early in

February next, and if s.s・ nFitzroyu is then in commission she may

have to leave for Magallanes for sheep-shifting also early in

February4

However, should it be possible to make arrangements as required

I indicate fares and freights as under:-

PASSENGER FARES. Single Tariff fare for the double journey.

STOCK FREIGHTS. Single Tariff freight for the double journey,
— 一―   whether shipped out again or not.

I should also require a miruimum earning guaranteed by

Government for each special voyage made.

Yours Faithfully,

(Sgd) L. V/. H・ Young.

Manager.
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NOTICE.

The Committee in Stanley will be glad to receive, non-
perishable exhibits, any time after the 1st of January, 1939*

.RULES^

1. Competitions are open to all residents in the Falkland
Islands and Dependencies•

2. All exhibits in Classes A,B,C,D & L, to have been made
within the twelve months preceding the Exhibition. The.
Committee shall have the right in their discretion to
disq.ualifJ any exhibit.

3. A Second Prize v/ill not be given unless there are three
or more entries in the section; a third unless five.
entries.

4・ Each article sent in must be bona-fide the handiv/ork of
the exhibitor- V/ith the exception of 1 ?2,3^-5 in class
M. Decorative.

5・ All exhibits, with the exception of Milk must "be handed
over to a receiving Committee s who will receive them at
the door of the Hall between 10.0 a.m. and 9・0 P・m. on
the day "before the Exhibition.
Hilk will be collected in bottles by the Receiving
Committee between 7.0 a.m. and 9・0 P・m. on the morning
of 1 the day of the Exhibition.

6. Entries must be made on safety competition labels ready
for affixing to exhibits, which will be supplied free on
application either to the Exhibition Secretaries in.
Stanley, or to any nicnibcr of the Committee.

7* Competitors for prizes must confine 'themselves to the
different Classes, and Sections mentioned.

8. No prizes arc promised in any class unless -there are two
or more exhibitors, and the articles arc considered of
sufficient，merit by the Judges. In Classes E and. F the
Judges are empowered to divide the prizes, giving awards
of* equal value to the two best Exhibits.

9. Mo article can be removed before the close of the Exhibition.

10.The decision of the Judges shall be final.

11.All  possible care will be taken of the Exhibits, but the
Committee v.rill not hold themselves responsible for any loss
or damage.

12.1 orks of Art, Lace, etc。$ lent for Exhibition will be
most thankfully received, and carefully returned.

Entrance Fee - A single exhibit 1/-, two or more exhibits.
6d each.
The Feos will be paid at the time of delivery of the
Exhibits to the Receiving Committee.

Siitrics in Section D half-price.
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The Plov/er and VecetaMc gardens entered v/ill be judged

witliiii the four weeks previous to the Show。

Entries in each of ,these classes will be judged on the same

day, the date being notified one fortnight before judging。

E. 24, V?indow. E 25, Porch； E 26, Conservatory, will be

judged one week iu*eviovm go the Sliow9

Porch in excess of x 77 x 6’ (588 cuIdic £ect) to be

classed as Conservatory。

Except in Class II? all Vegetables, Pot Plants and Flowers

mvist have been grown ancl cared foi1 by the Exhibitor alone,

and to from the Exhibitor's own garden etc. , and all
, I

planting 成 nd care： of gardens shall liave been： per formeci by

ExhUoitor.,

Addendum,

Class G・1. Collection of Assorted Vegotables.
I

1st Prize。 Silver Cup or £2・10s。 2nd £1・ 3rd 10/-。

Committee.

The Hon。 D・S.A. \7o1p (Chairman)o Mi^W.D・A射 Jones (Hon.

Treasurer)<» Major So Liarsh.ill (lion Secretary)<> Mrs D・S・A・ Weir,

Mrs AUR.. Moare, Mrs L-> L'illiams, Mrs R。 Still, Mrs G・K・ Lowe,

Mrs Do T.： at son, Mrs Ho V/aghorn 5 Miss A。 Henniker-Hca ton,
z . *

Miss G。 Bossingham, Revd..G・K, Lowe, Mr・ J• Barnes, Still,

Mr。 S・ Luxton, Mrs L« Hardy- Mr。 C® McAtasney, Mr. 3。 Allen.

Mre J。 Turned, & Mr<> E. Aldridge<>.



P^VISgD SOT£DULS

Class A.

lo 勺。01 from Igc.^1 'bred sheep,
崎hole flo?ceo

Silver & enamel casts of Colony * c.
Arms - 1st in 3 classes

2o Horse Gear (full set) 1st £2-10 or Silver Cup。 2nd 25/-

So Piece of gear 1st 10/- 2nd 5/-

4。 :! 5/- n 2/6

5。 Polished Horns 10/- 1 5/-

6。 Horn ^erk if 5/- ；! 2/6

7。Best article rnade from local
homcspui. v.-oc-1p If 10/- it 5/- 3rd 2/6

So Pest article made from v；astc
matcrip.lo II 10/- >1 5/- ；t 2/6

9o C?ndlcGs locally macle0 .! 5/- ；! 2/6

10o Local hcriie-spv.n wool。 H 5/- ：i 2/6

lie Rag mat ■ 7/6 u 4/-

12o 7ool mat n 7/6 a 4/-

13o Any other handicraft such as
brooms$ brushes etc。1

.i. )6 it 4/-

14o Bridal bouquet of artificial flowers i7/6 it 4/-

15c Vase of icial flowers
any ono variety t! 7/6 .1 4/-

16o Hnmpty if 2/6

17u Ladios floral triiflTiecl hat of
natural leaves and flo ^ers<> 叮ire
frame cove?e(i with any materialo " 5/- tl 2/6

18o Soap. II 5/- u 2/6

19。Article- of bone .t 10/- u 5/-

20。 Bost improvised domestic gadget It •5/- 2/6

01?s? Bo
lo Carpentry (by amateur9 work not

st^inod； painted or varnishecic
to be

1st 10/- 2nd 5/-

2。 Poots or shoes? soled & heeled(senn)H 5/- >! 2/6

3。Boots or shoes, sc-led & heeled. (sprigged)5/- U 2/6

4o Model of ship or boat。 1st 10/- \l 5/-

5。?rctvrork n 5/- l! 2/6

6» ?rcuhan(l dravring ；i 5/- ?/6

7。 Oil paiiiting it 5/- ；f 2/6

Bo "ratcr colour ；t 5/- i! 2/6

9。 Etching it 5/- 4 2/6
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Class Bo (contd)

10o Pen and Ink drawing 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

llo 3涉气d anl Shell vzork 5/- II 2/6

Class C。

lo Nightdress5 hand made5 hand tri)TEned 1st 10/- 2nd 5/一

2o Set of Lady's machine made hn.nd-
5/-trimmed, tiiree-pieoe undo rclo the So 10/- J

No^te. "Hand trimmed:, indicates that
trim;ning must be m：mdo by hand。

the

3。 Fancy work9 coloured embroidery9
silk or cotton. 7ork must not be
framed or lined 1st 10/- 2nd 5/-

4。 ?ancy work； coloured embroidery
wool, ,，rork must not be framed or
lined。 a 10/- 5/-

5o Drawn line work。 (thread) If 10/- 1 5/-

6。 Embroidery, white only .! 10/- It 5/-

7。 Crochet9 table cloth it £1 H 10/- 3rd 5/-

8o Crochet, cotton Collar & cuff
set9 white or colour。

.1 5/- ft 2/6

9o Crochet, wool, hat & scarf set。 t! 5/- it 2/6

IO. Knitted Stockings ": 3/- 2/-

llo Socks, knitted it ' 3/- 2/-

12<» Child's fro ok 9 knitted .1 5/- tl 2/6

13。G-lovcs, knitted ", 3/- H 2/-

14« Jumper or pull-over； knitted 5/- it 2/6

15。Child* s suit, knitted。 5/- It 2/6

16« Any other knitted article 5/- it 2/6

17c Knitted lace, cotton。 (1 yard) ft 3/- tl 2/-

18o Child's knitted leggingettc set It 7/6 .! 4/-'

19e Ladies blouse or jumper, machine
7/6 4/-made, hand embroidered. 订 ：!

20o Shirt 7/6 11 4/-

21。 Child!s dress, hand-made & trimmed 7/6 I! 4/-

22。 Most attractive article made from
flour bag. n 5/- \ 2/6

?3o Most attractive article made from
2/6sugar bage it 5/- •t

24。 Most attractive work bag, any material
2/6or style. 1st 5/- it



Class Do

page 3・

For Children of 15 and. under, (the work to be done by the child
alone。) No work done in school may be entered for competition。

type) 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

lo Nightdress。 1st 5/- 2nd 3/6

2o Princess petticoat • 1st 5/- 2nd 2/-

3o Child1s dreeSc 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

4» Child's Blouse or jumper 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

5。Knitted stockiixrs 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

6o Knitted socks 1st 3/'- 2nd 2/-

7。 Knitted jumper 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

8。 Knitted cap & scarf 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

9。Crochet edging Cotton (1 yd。 1st 3/- 2nd ?./-

lOn Fancy v.rork9 coloured'。 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-
b 11 u n Children under 10 1st 3/- 2ncl 2/-

llo Embroidery, white。 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

12。 Darning & Patching 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

13。 Boys。 Patch & twelve buttons 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

14。 Doll, Fancy dressed (uniform

15。 Doll, ordinary dress。 d。。 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

16。 Home-made rag doll9 dressed。 1st 3/- 2nd. 2/-

17o Cookery, sthaII cakes 1st 3/- 2nd ，/-

180 Cookery9 scones 1st 2/6 2nd 1/6

19o Meat pie in dish 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

20。 Fresh salad9 local produce,no
dressing 1st L2/6 2nd 1/6

21o Freehand drawings。 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

22o Best written copy of any two
verses of the National An,hem
(Children under 10 years。)

1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

23。 Letter or Essay。
(Subject to be notified)。 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

24。 Freehand drawing of any local public
■building, such as Church$School9
Town Hall, Chapel etec

(Taken from the object itself9not comes)
1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

25。 Pencil writing or script. Tne
Mnliabet in Capital and sma-1
Icttcrso (Children under 7 years

1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

26。Penmanship. IIot less than tv/elvo
lineso (Children under ten) 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-
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Class Do (contd)<

Class J.

(Cookery).

27。 Map of Falkland Islands (not to
be traced) <• 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

28。 Basket work ” 3/- 、' 2/-

29o Fretwork '3/- 1 2/-

30。 Toymaking ” 3/- ■' 2/-

31 Raffia work "3/- ''2/-

32。 Local homespun wool。 ” 5/- ” 3/- 3rd 2/-

33。Any article of local homespun wool l, 5/- "3/- 冒 2/-

34。 Ornamental Grasseso ” 2/- ” 1/-

35。 Mat making。 “ 5/- ” 2/6

36。 Class Io

l0 Fresh Hen's eggs. One dozen 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

2。 Butter fresh, (not less than * lb 11 3/- 11 2/-

3。 Butter, salt (not less than 2 ” 3/- u 2/-

4。 Milk, * pint。9(t。 be tested by
lactometer)。 "3/- ” 2/-

5o Home-c^red Ham,(must be cut) 51 3/- ” 2/-

... It "3/- i1 2/-
60 Home-c'i.red bacon

5, 3/- ” 2/-
7。 Dressed fowl。

80 Dressed Upland. Goose。
11 3/- ” 2/-

9。 一

le Pastry, 6 mince pics。 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

2. Pastry96 assorted pastrieso If 3/- 2nd 2/-

3。 6 Sausage rolls t! 3/- ” 2/-

4。6 Tea cgIes。 W 3/- 51 2/-

5。 6。 Small fancy enkose 3/- ” 2/~

6。 Layer cake,iced & decorated .! 3/- ” 2/-

7o Llcringueso It 3/~ ” 2/-

8。Chocola.to Eclairs ll 3/- ” 2/-

9。ivlea.t pic9 flaky pastryo 'if 3/- “ 2/-

10。 Sponge cake A 3/- ” 2/-

11. Rich dark fruit ca.kc ；f 3/- 2/-

12c Light fruit cake。 il 3/- "2/-
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Class J。 (contd)

13。 Currant breado 1st 3/- 2nd 2/-

14。 Scones5 Oven。 ” 3/- "2/-

15。 Scones? Girdle "3/- ” 2/-

16o Pikelets (Drop scones)«, ” 3/'- ” 2/-

17。 Short Bread "3/- u 2/~

13o Swiss roll "3/- ” 2/-

19 e Bresdp .white , ” s/'- 11 2/6

20。 Bread, brown n .5/- ” 2/6

21。 French rolls< lyrists, crescents
plaits e；tco n 5/- '* 2/6

22。 Jam, diddlcd.eeo n 3/- "2/-

23。 " Rhubarb ” 3/- ” 2/r

24。 ” Gooseberry H 3/- 51 2/-

25。 n Carrot ” 3/- 11 2/-

26。 " Red Currant* ” 3/- “ 2/-

27 o " Raspberry ” 3/- "2/-

28。 ” Dried fruit u V- '2/-

99。 5, Black Currant ” 3/- ” 2/-

30。 ” .Any other •i 3/- %/-

31。 Jellyj diddled.ee ■'* 3/- ”2/-

32。 11 any other ” 3/- “ 2/-

33. ，Chutneyo ”3/- ” 2/-

34。 Pickled Onions d 3/- ” 2/-

35。 Home-)n^.<lc Pickles 3/- 4 2/-

36。 Sweats7 Herne—niade toffee 11 3/- « 2/-

37。 ” Peppermint "3/- ” 2/-

38。 J Nut Fudge ” 3/- 4 2/-

39。 ,• Chocolate Fudge ” 3/- ” 2/-

40 o " Oocoanut Ice ” 3/- 2/-

41。 " Butter Scotch。 “ 3/- 4 2/-

Claes Ko
(Laundcry)。

1。Treble cloth, not less than
2 5rflrils longo 1st 5/- Slid 2/6。

汛 ^hito Drose shirt, vrith cuffs u 7/6 J 5/- 3rd 2/6o
p H< I CO 11 ^-3? c

diddled.ee


m衲们 , r
Class Ko (contd)。

3。 Tunic shirt, with collar 1st 3/- 朝d 2/~

4。Double "d sheet J 3/- "2/-

5。 Afternoon Tea Cloth « 3/- ，2/-

6。 Any other article 51 3/- 4 2/-

7。''lanncl Trousers, "Hshed & pressed 11 5/- ” 2/-

Class Le A*

Snapshot Photography。
(Photographs must be developed, printed,
& mounted by the Exhibitor。)

lo Landscapes 1st 5/- 如d 2/6

2O Sea Scapes 5/- )1 2/6

3。 Birds, animals or pets ” 5/- f 2/6

4。 Child Studies “ 5/- ;1 2/6

5。 Interiors ” 5/- J 2/6

6« Picnics or large gro-zps 1 5/- 2/6

7。 Groups ” 5/- ;f 2/6

8« Landscape enlargement with original ” 7/6 if 5/-

Class Lo B.

lo Photography。
(Developing and printing need
net necessarily be the work of
the Exhibitor)。
Landscapes。 1st 5/- 2nd 2/6

2o Sea Scapes 1 5/- It 2/6

So Birds, animals or pets J 5/- J 2/6

4。 Child Studies ” 5/- ;! 3/6

5。 Groups ,f 5/- J 2/6

Class Mo

lo Decorated Bicycle 1st 10/6 2nd 6/6 3rd 3/-

2。 Decorated pram ” 10/6 ft 6/6 3/-

3。 Fancy dress parade (best costume)
Children “ 10/6 .t 6/6 " 3/-

4。 Novel9 non fIcral table decoration J 10/- I! 5/-

5。 Child under five years most
attractively dressed, in all v^colen
garments hp.ncl crocheted or knitted. 1st £2 2nd £1 3rd 10/-

Class No

lo Mouth Orgn.n solo Children under 15。 1st 7/6 2nd 5/- 3rd 2/6

2e Piano Accordinn Solo (open) “ 7/6 II 5/- “ 2/6



Clnon E。
(Pet Plants &c<>)

1. Begonia
2cCarnatioric
d-Loteliao (tall)
u.^obeliac(trailing)
5.Perenial Chi-ys ant hemurn.
6.Migr)onet teo
7*Schizanthuso
A.Stock。
9.LilyfAuratvm)

10. ” (Tiger)
11 u (Red)

12。n (any other variety)
13-Pelar£：Gx3ivm)
1U<» Fucbsiao
15*-Aster
16。 ern
17.feiaen-hair~fern.
1白Rose。
19•Canterbury bell*
20.Geraniuiro
21c5ahliac
22.Antirrinhumo
23*Best pot plant not mentioned above. Ito 23- 5/ & 2/6
2U*Best kept window of flowers in pots 5/ & 2/6
25»Best kept porch. 2。/ 15/ 10/ 5/。
26.Best kept Conservatory. £2-10. £1・ 15/• 1^/• 5/
27・ Best flower g ar den,wher e all

planting and care of the garden
shall have 'been performed
by the Exhibitor. 20/- 15/ - 10/

Glass F©
(Cut flowers)

To be grown by the exhibitor
and to be displayed in bowl
or vase by the 1-xhibitor

「Canterbury bell (46 Blossoms)
2eCarnations' (6-8 Blossoms )
3•Cornflower (any colour)12 ^Iosboihf

Delphiniwn arkspnr)U-6 blossoms.
5*Eschsoltzia.4. 12 blossoms.
6.Lupin (b-8 blossoms»
6 atree lupin 6-8 blossoms.
7<Rhodanthe fcvcrlasting)12 blossoms-
8。Mignonette(12 blossoms)
9・Eansics 3 varieties (U of eacg).
10. Bcwl of sies» ( 1st- 3/ 2nd- 2/
ll^Poppics (6〜巳 Bios sems.
12。l^oppics (^riPley)6~8Blossoms.
12. Stock: (6-8 cssoms.
13.Sweet pests (12 Blossoms)
1/4.0Sweet wi*j 1 imes (6-8 Blossoms*)
15*Annual Chrysantemvms °
lS^Pereni^l chrysanthemums.
18，N a s t r u r t i um s °
19.Aquilcgia^
20,Marigolds®
21.Linaria®
22eClarkias
23An t i uh jjauin
2U.Large white kaisy^
25Pelargonium#
26 . Dahlias。27
'any other cut flov/ers one variety.

23=Be3t bouquet of mixed flowors.
29：Bcst hunch of wild flov/ers«
30^> Best bunch of roses。



Class F.(contd*)

31,Best bunch of Kcses. 5/_ 矛6・
32.Best arranged touquet of Flowers

and Foliage in vase or "bowl.

Clnss G @
(Vegetables)

To be grown by Exhibitor.
1. Collection of Xssorted Vegetables.
2°Cab"ges (2)
3-Carrots. (6) •
UoLettuce cos (3)
U.Let uucc Cabbage.
6 eKp.dishcs
7・Ae&s (Idczopods unsh<,lled).
房 Beans n 11 n
9°Potatoes round (6) r
10 ” kidney (6)
11.u Judged by weight (6) . c /
12. Cauliflower (2) (2 to 28 -5/
13・Barsnips (6)
1U.Turnips 3 Swede. t
15・ u (3) any other.
16.Beetroot (3)
17。 Cuncumber.
18.Rhubarb  (IDoz Sticks)
19,Six onions
20 six shallots.
21 • Six looks。
22・ two ^ndive.
23»yal3ds(assortment of)
24*Vegetable marrow.
25eGooseberries (1 pint)
6.Strawbcrric.s ( 1 Pint〉，

27.±kaspbci'rics ( 1 pint)(
28・ Currants assor ccd ( 1 pint)
29・-tomatoes (6)
3D・ Best vegetable garden. 30/. 20/. 1G/
31・ Best collection of vegetables grown in

the camp. 15/ & 7/6

Class H.

2/6)

(Open to All)

1 •xt/i,omatpes (6)
2。、el on -
^.buc^mber.
U^Vegctablo marrov/.
5.Any other vegetable or fruit

grown 'indur glass 7/6 . & 4/6・
6. Bent collection of assorted vegtjtables. £1--1C/-5X
7* B.、st vegetable ^arden. 15/ 7/6#



STOCK SHOY/, 招BRUART 1939，

The following is a provisional programme of a. Stock Show

to be hold at Stanley, Falkland. Islands, in February 1939,

exact date to be fixed later.

A. Class for Podin^oe Stock。 bred in the Colony.

B. Class for Corricdale Typo.

C. Class for ^-iDrcd Type.

D. Class for Romney Typo.

In each of the above fotu? classes there shall be pena of
three sheep in six pens as follows:-

1・ L|.-tooth Ra】as .

2. n 瞥 Ewes. ,

3・ Ram Hoggets. .

4. Ewe Hoggets. ' ■

5. Ram Lanibs.

6・ Freezer Typo Lambs.

7* ” ” Ewes,

8. n ” ■•.•ethers#

Further to those 6 pens of tlirce oach9 there shall be two
cliampion classes:-

9* Grand. Champion Ram.

10. Grand Champion Ewe.

These animals can be cither exhibited, from a pon of three,or
hold in reaerve and shown in the Champion Class only.
N> B?i Tho aninuls entered for tho Cliampion Class can bo from any
crFTho above U Typos AjB,C, an cl D, and will be judged in one
class for the best animal of all types exhibited.

Exhibitors, should havo entire freedom of action in feeding
sheep previous to the show, but vzool should not be prepared
other than by cleaning and. vzigging.

It is suggested that no big prizes be a war dod, but some kind of
smll medal suitably inscri'bccL for first prize-, and. tho usual
coloured cards for 1st, 2nd and 3rd x)rizos>

OTTER. STOCK..

1. Suggested class for riding horses, gear not included.
2. " u u Horse and cart.
3・ n Sheep dog trials as before.

Suggestions in regard to alterations9 additions etc., to thia
pro^rananc ohoulcl be addressed to the Secretary.



LIVESTOCK

c.s. (Miscellaneous.) 19 38.
No- 3/38.
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Stanley.

19th August, ,1958.

The Honoaratle

Colonial Secretary5

Stanley.

Sir

I have the honour to make a request on

Lehalf of the Committee of the Horticultural and.

Industrial Exhibition, which will "be Ke］往 in

February?153S•

The Coinmitt。。 consider that it will not Le

possible to obtain tlie use of bhe Tov.rn Hall ? -./hich

will t)e in demand for social functions, during

3hovz week, and would request that tlie Goveriiinent

School Building be placed at their disposal for

the purposes of the Exhibition«

The Conunittee Y/ill be grateful if such can be

arranged.

I am,Sir,

Yours Obediently,

• Secretary*



Falkland Islands Horticultural Society.

Stanley.

20th September, 1938 ・

The Honourable,
Colonial Secretary.

' Sir,

‘ I respectfully beg to iring to your notice,the

following,

The Hon, D・ S. Weir informed me today that it was

the wish of the committee of an exhibition to be held in

connection with a Cattle Show, that the funds held "by the

above Society should be handed over to him.

Ivly committee was aware that an exhibition was to take

place but did not imagine that it was intended to supersede

the F・ I. Hort Society, as they had received no notification

that a meeting to dispense with their services and to elect

new officers and committee was to be held, v/hich is the

usual and correct procedure.

Naturally, and I agree, this action is resented, and

under these circmnstances, it should be borne in mind that

no Government Department or Society, other than the above,

can claim any right to these funds, which were collected by

subscription from in and outside the Colony, proceeds of

Flovzer Shows, etc.

It is not desired to create any animosity or ill- 、,

feeling in this matter, and prior to calling a committee

meeting I will be grateful to be advised by you. Sir,

if you consider these funds should be diverted, I personally,

will swallov/ my pride, accept the affront, and advise my

committee to do likewise.

I have the honour to be
Sir,

Your obedient servant.

一
H泌 SeerQ-tarv

F三2典icwMuEi society



MINUTE.

...........5 th October,..... 1938

From .Ag.r.l.QULtural Adyi ser ,..... To 3卫9 ^pnoura.bie

，rhe Colonial Secretary,

、 Stanley.
Stanley, Falkland Islands. .......................................................

(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

1 have the honour to submit a copy of a letter from the Manager

Falkland islands Company, in regard to transport arrangements for the

forthcoming atook Show.

“The Agricultural Adviser,
Stanley.

uear 3ir,
further to my letter of the 15th instant and to our

conversation on Saturday, 24th regarding transport arrangements for a to ck:

Show, we can arrange to extend the West Falkland voyage to the following

ports:- rox Bay, Port Stephens, Carcass island, Hill uove, Pebble island,

Port Howard, San Carlos and i^ort San Oarlos： and the East voyage to

Darwin, Teal Inlet or Douglas station, and Salvador.

This 二ould extend the final inwards arrival to Wednesday night

or 'iliursday morning, 22nd or 23rd February.

j?,or liiese voyages, and. also for the return voyages, we will

require a miniiiiura earning guarantee of £3oo for each West Falkland

and 七工6。 for each itast Falkland voyage ・

lours faithfully,
(Sgd) D・H・ Roberts.

Manager ・”

it would appear that Government is e ipeoted to guarantee a sum of 〜

£92U.

Assuming -that fares and freight to tai £320, this would leave i：600 to

be paid by Government to the Falkland islands Company, quite apart from

the subsidising of fares which it appears was carried out to the extent of

尤100 by Government for the centenary Show.

Hather than be faced with the possibility of having to pay £720, it

might be better for Government to negotiate with Mr. j.h. Miller to



2.

to bring a ship lilce the fLovart* from Punta Arenas.

Time is going on and farmers should know the position

regarding transport as early as possible, your observations would

be much appreciated.

翌Z)_
Agricultural Adviser•



GCVl^WnW HOUSB,

Personal.

18th October^ 1938.

Dear Captain Roberts?

It seems desirable that

you should have 珂 views in \72?iting in

confimEibion of our conversation of the I2xth

instant on the subject of transport for the

Agriciiltiiral t>how of next year, as you we^e

^ood eno双h to say that you ^rould telegraph

to Mr. Young.

2^ In the first place I am most anxious

on broad gromds of general polic3r tiliat the

FalIQand Islands Conn any shovld eo-operate

with the Gove rment and people of the Colony

in the awe spirit as in 1933》in maltinc; a

success of nest year*s enterprise* We feel

that the meeting to Stanley will have defimte
and/

Captain D・ V/< Roberts ?
Manager»

PalldLand Islands Co. 9 Ltd. 9
8TAIIL 皿



2

and tangible benefits not only foa? stock

owners but for all interested in dairying5

vegetable and flower growing and minor

industries. It is not too nrueh $0 say tlaat

it ^7111 send new life through the countzy.

3・ The imnediate relevance of our con*

versation was the cost of transports In the

first place the Govei^nment which is already

subscribing £30。to the gen©3?al expenditure

on the show cannot conteurplate including a

liability of a further sura of anything from

£500 to £1 ,000 on tranaport* On tho other

hand, it v?ould be tvholly ixtweasonable to e^mect

the Falkland Islands Conroany to make what

would, amount to a free gift of hundreds of

pounds by incurring heavy losses on cari?yii2c

pas severs and stock to and from Stanley at a

cheap rate# The hope I ©5eps?e8sed to you was

that tlie Con^jany woxild consent to limiting

tlie ii» demands to asldln^ the Governinent to boar

any/ 



3 *

any actual loss inctured by x*eason of the

required voyages；＞ that is to say the diffe3?fince

between expenditure less eaminss and expendi

ture less eaamin^B if the vessel was engaged

on ordinary 3?outino work frwa 17th February to

the li.th Ma2?ch* The Gove3?ranent guarantee

might perhaps g lisnited to £250 in such a

case as pi»esinnably the only material iuems to

be taicen into account would be extra xuel

consumed and perhaps loss of freight carried

on routine work. The freight indeed, would

it nay bo oi^gested be earpied at a later date

so you Eiisht not considor it necessary to take
that into mach accomt.

4. I■& is imderstood that the ports £os?

calls woiild be Pox Bay? Pox»u Stephens, Hill

Cove s； Cas?cass Island^ Pebble Island, San

Carlos, Port san Carlos9 :?。玖 Howard? Dargin

and two ports In Salvador Waters.

5. In conclusion I would aek that in

oonsidex*ln^ the proposals ligroin your Company
will/



will ma/e fiXLl allcv/anse for the

beneficial effect on local trade genex^lly of

the holding oi* the Sho\? in Stanley^ which must

iixevibably reflect favourably on the trading

aection af the Con^>any5s biisiness#



arch 方
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AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY'I.a RADIO.

REGISTERED 1902.

24th October, 1938.彳9

Sir,

PROPOSED STOCK SHO即-1939.

In view of our commitments during late February

next we are restricting as much as possible our imports

by the ^Alcantara'* and '•Lafonia*1 connection, Voyage AD 2,

and we respectfully request that Colonial Government

Departments similarly curtail their requirements to

the lowest possible by that connection.

This will facilitate quick discharge and enable

the special Stoak Show voyages to comnience without

delay.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Manager・

rhe Honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

STANLEY.



3/3 8 .

October,

Sir,

"th reference to your letter of the 24th of October,

1958, regurtiins the restriction of imports by the

M-uLoantura,{ and n]uUf onian eormection Voyu^e 八D 2, I have

the honour to inform you tiiut this Government is not

inakin^ any l^r^e imports by toe connection referred to.

Sir,

Your obeo-ient servant,

Colonial 13ecretar/.

Tho likuiuger,
Falkluiid. Islands Coinpan/, Liiuited.,

STALEY.



REGISTERED 1902.

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY v.< RADIO. 9th November, 1938. $9

0以J扁UJ注计》』好1皿电(Jmr甲mtp .
---------------------------■>( INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER I8 5l.)»----------- ---------------

Sir,

With reference to the embarkation of Camp

passengers and stock for the proposed Stock Show in

February next, we shall be obliged if arrangements

may be made for s.s・"Lafonia" to enter inwards at

Port Howard on her return voyage from Montevideo

(Voyage A D 2) on or about 16th February 1939.

HLafonia'1 would then proceed to collect

passengers etc. at other ports, e.g. Fox Bay, Port

Stephens, Carcass Island, Hill Cove, Pebble Island,

San Carloses and Salvador Waters, arriving in Stanley

about 19th 声SDCKsgKX February.

She would then make a special voyage to Darwin

to embark passengers etc. from that distriet for the

Stock Show.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Manager.

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

STANLEY.



Stanley.

11 th November, 1938.

Sir,

I beg to inform you that a further meeting of the

F・ I. Horticultural Society was held on the 9th November.

It was decided to assist the Horticultural Show

arranged by the Agriculture Department/t。 the extent of

£20 from the Society * s relatively small balance of £60

odd. The average deficit on five previous Horticultural

Shows has been £20 to £24, but having regard to the fact

that the entrance fees are somewhat higher for the forth

coming show it is thought that the deficit, if any, will

"be small.

It w&s decided also to donate £5. to the Childrens

Playing Field Fund.

I am,

Sir 9

Youijs faithfully,

Hon Sec.
F. I. Horticultural Society.

The Honourable,
Colonial Secretary.

Stanley.



STOCK SHOW PROPOSED AMENDED ITINERARY

Montevideo

Port Howard

leave

arrive

a.m. ?

p・m.？

12th February

16th It

Port Howard leave early a・m. 17th

Fox Bay arrive 17th

Fox Bay leave a・m， 17th

Port Stephens arrive p.nu 17th

Port Stephens leave p.m. 17th

Carcass Island arrive a«m» 18 th 响

Carcass Island leave a .m. 18th tt

Hill Cove arrive noon 18th 响

Hill Cove leave 3. p.m. 18th

Pebble Island arrive 6・p・m. 18th s

Pebble Island leave 4 19th 0

The San Carloses arrive 7 a.・m. 19th 0

The San Carloses leave 11 a • m ♦ 19th

Teal Inlet or Douglas arrive 6 p.m® 19th

Salavdor leave 4 a.m. 20th

Stanley arrive 10 a.m. 20 th n

Stanley leave 2 p.m. 20th A

Darwin arrive 8 p.m. 20th tt

Darwin leave 4 a-m* 21st

Stanley arrive 10 21st

Stanley leave 2 a 27th or 28th

arrive 3 p.m・ do
tt leave midnight do



AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

o( INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
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Ip江&海 Si唧 江ttp ,

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY v,» RADIO.

REGISTERED 1902.

Dcr.j Governor-^

T hr,ve toda；1- received, a tele;;rr：.'. fro；.; London

regrgg the Stock Show. Its -.lain point is that if nLafonia'r be

permit tod to enter at a "J 3 st ■?n.lkland i^ort on return fro:'

*：「_ 一一 l.c。t'- ：■ : ' 一"-—.

o.r: required for Stock Show purposes^, thencs to ? tanlc^s ^-0：1 a

special vo-^.jo t ? m；「". j ' .. ' :. '' ' " 、-

on vc^e.je A.D.Je cnl3J.:i2： Is?.■...■ids ports as necessary and

.•'二、"-、"'「-；： ■,；? " '■ '〜"r . ■/<' -；七' '
u

possi1??_y meet Qove:-?n.■'.ent to so::c ezetent. T 七"LaR t-iis the best

plan and. tqvQR b-rin二 any p03SiL'?.c los's to 叮:ithJq the stun

n ent levied c-2- you in your* letter of 18 th inst. As passa^eE anl

，'「、not 〜 … 、r :"•、.〔, 七，:二 ° * -

certain 七：璀.七 these co.ii "be sat2.c1jr,actoj??.l;r 广。？2 c/ptc?? :&。

Yc '■ arrival m the l?th : roz. *.7e are u \ le? however, t
"...-‘，' • .…上"「：［一 ….一 ,一 二，' ' 「十' "

FcJ-klr/.i/J. TS-i Gno.s prodn.ce or effect o：.ir oUcdn」Gpr-.ce to 'Piv^ta

Arenas. If the C-ovcrii:ient vrill a.\；］?ee to the modification

of vo;rr<jes, the c^.ates of the Show can Idc advanced by 七口。de.ys

•仁二…--1 •■'"'• 、 joruio^. of t.-；： ：?-' ' ］"「：".，、

/islands



-2 一, 顷，

procl?j.ce to sk i?ped 七、• T.t v/il?. "?.：■*the:? :；icet

so.：3. if not riost 7a?'-iers world fe 1 that they had 顼 just c-' ise

of corYolaint if* ?alk3.a "d Is3.ar/s ooOhc© were &void：^?ly left

-.-■ '■ T you '■-

against J'j.l;." Sales.

I enclose a su^jested ar;.ended itinerary v/hic}^. I think

' ' 、一 ’/「"，i. e.勺______一 —

七he .-ondo./.

Yo'irs sircerel；",

、、‘ .< flzA/X、



3/3S.

i 7th ITovei.ibezs 33.

I am dirocted to ael^iowlcd^e the receipt of your

letter of tho 27th of Ocuober addressed, to the Governor

on tlie subject oT trazisport for the □tock Shou.

2. I am to state tliat the Laconia v;ill be per-

raitted to enter at a vest Palld.and port on petvjzn £j?on

voyage △•!). 2 and thozi proceed as proposed in yovo?

letter.

3. ?Iis Erzcelloncy e2iti??ely c.r;veeQ tliat. the pl*m

proposed, is the oost and tliat it \7ill orin^ any possiLl

loss to a riiniLKL^. It is xmclcpstood the-t actual loss

caused *by reason of the arraji^ez^nts for the Shov; as

conipaped ivitli ratiOTis had there been no diversion from

ordinary routi-ne only will be taken i'n.to account，and

that the Govemnent1 s liability Is limited as agreed.

The modification of voyages is concurred in

5・ I ain to thank you cordially for the steps take

by you to meet the Government in this mt ter and the

General Llanacer for authorising the proposed itinorcry

of the ,rLafoniau
/

I an,

Sii^

Your obedient servant 9

Tb.o, Llanaeo^f
■ /pallilmicL Islands Co. . Ltd..
'， ST/uTLSY.

Oolo?.iial Secpebaiy*



—/一 c

KoveroberP ?3,

•..ith reference to your letter of the 9th of

nc,f.rembexs. 193^ ? 2?e,-\uydizig the enilxirkation o# C&mp

passenger and. Stock for the Estock Sliow to be he3.d

in Fe’bku&ry next 7 £ have the honoui? to infom you

that in the special circiwjstances 宓忘will

be made for ohe ，.$・ "Lafon土a" to enter inwards at

Port Hov.rard5 .；cst ^alklaiid^ on hei1 return. l?^ozn

Montevideo on or about the 16th ox 盘ebj/iutry。 i 939*

2. The /皿a&exs Port Station be

asked to enter the vessel.

1 am,

3iiS
Youx, obedient servajit ?

I顷-人/土『

Colonial ueeretary.

The Ht zuxer,
?al>lcii4d lt；l£2i<l£5 Co. , Ltd# ,

S20江用如



祁,

Decode.
TELEGRAM.

From： Agr.icult.ural. Advis.er.,.....................

To C ol oni al Sec re. t ary..................

Despatched: 24th November, 19 30 Time ： 1200.

Received: 214-th November, 19 38. Time: 1435・

URGENT. Managers Chartres and Roycove cannot see their way

clear to exhibit sheep February Show unless direct calls are

made at their Ports to embark and return sheep. Will you

negotiate with Young regarding this and reply to me on AJAX

Tirgently as Luxton and Miller want to shear their sheep now if

their request is not acceded to. Personally I would like to

see a direct call made as we cannot afford to lose valuable

exhibitors and their exhibits from these Stations. Also

advise urgently date on which Westers should arrive in Stanley

and date they will be returning to the West.

AGRICULTURAL ADVISER.



SPECIAL TARIFF HATES - STOCK SHOW VOYAGES, February 1939.

些FARES.

-----------------------g

攻IN Class. With berth. Without berth.

财est Falkland and
Falkland Sound ports.

£ 3. ■・ —• £ 2. 10.・.

Salvador Waters £ 2 . —• — ♦ £ !• 12• 6.

Darwin

Darwin (F.I.C bona fide

£ 2. -• -• £ 1. 12. 6.

en^loyees)

INTERMEDIATE Class.

£ 1・5. £ !• — • ,• •

DECK PASSAGE.一

West Falkland and
Falkland Sound ports.

£ !• 10. ・. £ !• 7. 6.

Salvador Waters 17. 6. —, 15。 —9

Darwin

Darwin (F.I.C bona fide

・.17. 6・ 一. 15. ~・

employees) 12. 6. -• 10. — ♦

Kxcludipg victualling.

Kares for CHILDREN will be charged at the proportions shown in the
Company^ Passenger Handbook, No 2, page 8.

The above are nett Return Fares and no refund will be made to passengers
not making the return voyage.

No abatements9 "FAMILY% "GOVERNMENT”, or otherwise, will be allowed
off the above fares.

ANIMALS - SINGLE JOURNEY FREIGHTS.

Sheep. 5/- each; but with minimum of £ 1 each station and
with maximum of £ 5 each station.

Dogs. 2/6 each.

Horses. £ 1 each.

Cattle. £ 1 each# (Cow and calf together, 25/-).

The above rates are applicable ONLY for animals carried for purposes
of the Stock Show, Sports Association races etc.

F•工.Co. Ltd,
Stanley,
24th November, 1938.



Hi
Q 坛 JWan电(Um 1邛浏电.成 .

-------------- 。(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 18 51.)。---- - --------

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS ftFLEETWINC PORTSTAN LEY v<a RADIO、

REGISTERED 1902.

24th November，1938.

3/38

Sir,
STOCK SHOW ・ February 1939 ・

We have to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 17th

力';/ instant.

In order to have the matter of transport arrangements

for the Stock Show clarified, we shall be glad to have your

agreement to the following conditions

(a) Fares and freights to be charged by us in accordance
(Enc.) with the special tariff herewith.

(b) Government to guarantee earnings from passengers
(not including victualling or bar receipts) and
freights on animals carried under the attached
tariff in connection with the Stock show and
Sports, to a total of £ 320・
That is to say, if earnings from the special tariff
sources come to a total of, say, £ 250 only, the
Government will contribute £ 70 to make up the £ 320;
should the earnings be £ 320 or more then Government
will contribute nothing.

(c) While it is hoped to adhere as closely as possible
to the itinerary suggested in our letter of 9th
November the Company must reserve the right to
modify the voyages if circumstances render it
necessary or desirable, and the final itineraries
are to be entirely in our hands.

If you would be good enough to signify your agreement

with the above at your early convenience we will arrange to

give publicity to the attached tariff and any other explanatory

The Colonial Secretary,

STANLY.



Dear Mr Craigie Halkett,

With reference to your letter dated

24th instant re Stock Show, the proposals made in our letter 

to you dated 24th November are based on ports of call as 

detailed in our letters of 26th September (to the Agricultural

Adviser) and of 9th November to you*

If you require Chartres and Roy Cove included on

additional steaming will bethe 2 Stock Show voyages the

detention, and we should requireapproximately 80 miles, plus

the guarantee increased by £

to collect passengers for theThe time available

Show is limited, and if any further modifications are 

required it may not be possible to get all visitors in in 

good time*

According to present arrangements the West Falkland

visitors should arrive in Stanley about 20th/21st February 

and leave again 27th/28th February.

,ikmit成,

25th November, 1938.
............彳 9 .

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY v.a RADIO.

40 - that is, from £ 320 to £ 360.

-------------------------- -(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851.)。----
REGISTERED 1902. ― •

ours sincerely,



GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

SENT.
Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

25. m 38.

To
AGJgJLTl强AL ADVISE

刃"，吁"以，…

/ C，,L8 AT MOY COV.h； AlfD CH心耶3 Oil 工1心；牵。QUA加TTM 物匚注0 TO

驾360 STOP I CW阳TDER IT \70nTH IT DO YOU AG皿E STOP ACCORMMG TO

ITIIB3R/V1Y 顷R0V3D g STu顷 伽01了 曲版 瞄HAND VISITORS SHOULD A.mW：

氏 20之孔/24的此3控EKf /W LiGAe AOAHT 27*142801 L^BRUARY STOP

VTWSEL A^IVJ^S PCHT 1IOWA.UD 16th FEBRUARY, POX BAY 1?th POHT S2月夜皿饴

17七乱 CAHCA渤 Ain） HILL COVE 18tli 珂BBJ撰 19th S/UT 0. CLOSES 19th 对AL

-liTL^T D0UGLA3 19th 江叫VADOR 20th DARREN 2彳1臼仓 S£Ainj；：Y 21st STOP ASSU1K

CALL AT ROY C0V3 /J；D CHARTR花 江LL 珀 ABOUT 17tli/18th> STOP DC YOU

ACmJU FOLLCV；U'G- 1UTBS FOR STOCK SI^BP 5/- ：UCH BUT VZITII 3iEj£,H；i.： OP

:L1CII JWIOir A19D 7.1211 OF 15 ^ACli STATION STOP DOGS 2/6

EACH HORSES £1 CATILE £1 E八CH（C07 花功 C过责 2CGE刘国R 25/-） R/V8ES

，卫一"MCABL；：; OrlLY TO CAit.也一少 POR THJ 3HO17 OR SPORTS TOP 血M&Y

n.-：?LY 础"烦泣），

Time

C0-.01TI，也 3.）C忒浬A迥.



飞.

Decode.
TELEGRAM.

From.....Ag ux* aL. Ad v土se r ,

Received : 27th November,

Despatched: 26th Noveiiiber,

1938. Time : 1100.

Time： 1U31.

To Colonial Sec2?etary.

Yow? telegram 25th November have advised Managers Roy cove

and Chartres Stations that direct calls will be made their

Ports February to embark passengers and Live Stock for Show.

Will discuss financial aspects vzith you on rny return to

Stanley.

AGRICULTURAL ADVISER.



3/38.

28th Ifovcrabev 33.

./ibh reference to your letter of the 2t.j.th of

November? 〔9389 oil *he subject of transport &管询芯。一

nients for ths Stock Dhow to be held in February,

1939, I have the honour to inform you that a further

conKiixxaicatio3i will be addressed to you after the

return cf the .\5r1cultural /adviser on the 30th

November.

I am,

Sir,

Colonial secretary.

The 诚 anazezs
Palldland Islands Co* s Ltd.,

STZdU^Y.



3/3S.

38.

sir,

'.1th refex'ence to your letter dated the 21j.th of

Noveniber last on the su"b nect of transport arrangeirents 

for tlie jtock Jhov/, etc. in. 1939, I am directed oy the

Governor to iiifom you that the a^ran^einonts and special 

tariff pates are agreed to.

calls at Roy Cove and the Clia^ti'es in addition to the

places sliovai on tlie itinei*ary forwarded by Captain

Roberts to the Governor on the 27th October lust.

3, I oia to add that the Government guai'antee is 

neecssiuated tlirou^h Live btock having to be brought to 

the Show as otherwise xi»om the Bast L'alldLand at least 

sending in sheop it does not appear thau the visit to

：Darvzin will be warranted if the cost will not be cover

very earnestly that your Coirrpany will be represented if 

not possible to give notice earlier than by the Public 

notice of the 10th ox1 l.iay last, but it has been the 

same for all exliibitors.

I am,

Sir9
Yovr obedient servant.

Islands Co., Ltd.,
Colonial Secretary.

ed by passeii^er faves. His llxccllency hov^ver hopes 

only by a few pens. His ；3xcellancy regrets that it was 

visitors could come overland. Unless your Gonipany is 

The Manager,
The Falkland 7

3 瞄 LEY.

2. The guarantee is agreed at ^360 to include 



MINUTE.

13th . December... 19 38・
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

Hono'jrable

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,

Toprom Tiie Arrici.iltural Aclvise.p,

(It is requested

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.
Stanley

I have the honour to advise you that I am in receipt of the sum of

Ten pounds, being a donation from Mr Francis, to the Stock Show.

On "behalf of my committee I have v/ritten Mr Francis thanking him

for this generous gift.

Aericiiltiiral Adviser.
13/12/38.



典尝.一脚迅 1939・ MECML TK心:冷。邸，牛方&二溪1，史3 &理成套a・EM. ,、.净甲「\

典1. [6th February, arrive at fort Howard fro屈 Montevideo;
thence to Vox Bay, Poi^t Stepheiie, Chartres, Hoy Cove,
CGi*ca6B IstHill Cove, Pebble 19 San Carloe, Port can Carlos,
Salvador Waters, t；T.AiaEY. Daxnvin, 8WiU;；Y.

(Subject to modification in the event of unforeseen circumetances arising) •

RETiJEII F.，3滔.(Excluding victualling) •

GaBIN C1S86. ith berth. without "bex^th.
>est Falkland & Falldand Sound ports, £ 3. 一 • 一. £ 2. 10.
Salvador YZatere & Dazn^in, £ 2. £ 1. 12. 6.

Pervin (F.I.C. bona fide employees)9 £ 1 . 5- -• <C i a •** • b •

I^TERh&：I)IATE Class. ；"" < ・

West Falkland & Falkland found ports. £ 1. iO • «». £ 1. 7. 6.
Salvador V/aters & Dai^/in, —• 17. 6. —15.
Dawin(F.I.C. bona fide employees), =• 12. 6・ 3 o "i 0 • g e

yicm\LLII；G・ Meals will be supplied at
be no objection to passei^ei*s bringing
beverages (tea> coffee > cocoa) will be

usual tariff rotes, but then?。□i'll
theii» own food. such p^sengers
supplied at special tax1 iff rcite - _3&・

GHILDREN • 12 years end over
6 years end under 12 yeai^s
2 years and under 6 years

One child under 2 years
Each additioiial child under

-?ull fare
-Half rnre
-Quarter fai*e
-Free

2 years - Quartcx* fare.

The above are ne't Heturn Fares and no x^fted v;ill "be made to
not making the retui-n voyage.

No abat^nents» nF^iILY nt ■<GO'n^Iu：irKNTT,, or othcxn71set will he a3.lowed off
the above special taxdff rates.

耍CK PAS京翊I*. Arrangements will be cwde for ni^ht accoi^jdation in the
T tween decks of Bob 1 and 4 ha tehee. Mattresses vzill be supplied as far
as arailable» and a supply of eheepakins carried. Sack deck passen^^r
will be provided with a blanket, if required..

』CCOWW-?I洲 I" STANLEY. It io hoped to make aiTangeincntB vhweby a
limited miflber of persons can be accoiS>dated on board ^tafonia f alongside
Kaet Jetty at Stanley for BED and BKi'ARFAST only, during the Stock Show
period# Charges:* Cahin ClasG, 7/6 per day.

Intermediate, 5/- per day.

The Falkland Islands Company, Ltd»t
Stanley,
15th Decemberf 193fi・

/JIILIALS - 一SEGLE 新 皿E；Y FRgm?S.

Sheep. 5/- each; but vzith 瞬n，gn of £ 1 each station arid
with naxii-Rua of £ 5 each station.

Dogs* 2/6 each.

Horses. £ 1 each*

Cattle• £ 1 each* (Cow and calf together, 25/-) .

The above
the Stock

rates are applicable ONLY for animals carried for purposes of
Show, Sports /kBsociation races etc»



S ］扃旧乩rt》』江 11M (Jxnitpaw. .
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AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS **FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEV'L,a RADIO.

REGISTERED 1902.

15 七h .Decenfbea,

3/38 .

Sir,
STOCK SHOW - 1939・

I have to acknowledge receipt of yoi?.r letter of

1 hth December and note the Government's agreernenu to our

programme and Fare-and-Freiglit Tariff for Special Voyages

of s .s .uLafonian, in February next, and also Government1 s

agreement to a guarnntee of £360 under the terms of our

letters of 21th and 25th Fovember.

VZith regard to the proposed voyage to Darwin we would

point out that, apart from the actual Stock Show, the Dargin

Sports Association have signified their agreement to conMne

their Sports with those of the S .£ .A. while a n1 uni)er of

potential visitors to Stanley will no dou"bt be interested 

in the Industrial Exhibition; we therefore contemplate a

lar^e number of visitors, including women and children, from

our Darwin and North Arm areas and consider a special voyage

to Darwin quite Justified.

As regards exhibiting, your remarks have "been passed

on to our Camp Manager for his careful consideration.

I enclose two copies of our completed Tariff covering

these special voyages;we are sending; a copy to each farrn

inenager and publishing same in the local press . Any steps

which Government may care to take to have these arrangements

more widely published v;ill no doubt be appreciated by the Public.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

The Honourable, *
The Colonial Secretary, hanger.

STANLEY.



3/38.

21 st December ?

Sir,

I am directed to aclmo^ledge the rece ipt of

your letter of 'bho 13th。艺 Decorfbc??? 193^? on the

cub jeot c£ the Stock Jhov/ and Industrial I^diibition

1939j and Gtetiii^ tMt f4or the reasons set out in

your letter you consider a special voyage to Darwin

ouite justified.

2. It is noted that the question of your

Co峪any has been passed to your Camp

Manager for consid-eration.

5* I tliazil-c you for the copies of* the completed

Tariff rorv/arded# It is considered that pijblication

in tlie local press will ^ive all the publicity

reqiiirea.

I am5

3ir,

Your obedient servant 9

Colonial Secpeter^r.

The Manager,
The Falkland Islands Co. 9 Ltd.,

ST；Ji：G2Y.



或
No.________________

(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute.
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

MINUTE.

1 0th Janiiary.......1935

Fig Ac^ic ilt：顼a] Adviser To honourable

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.
Stanley.

, 工 have the honour to advise that recently I approached Mr V.Lell.mstn
yitn.a st ne mi£ht accop't the position of* Hon. Secretary to the
norua.c 1111ura.-l 匕、Industrial Hxhibi+’ion, to re >lace Major Ma:?shall who has left
讣顼。牛°ny. I pointed out to Mr Lellman that his experience in this capacity
yon.-td be invaluable to 'is at this time? and he indicated that he would be n-lad
t? do so if it were not for the fact that he has to return to his office every

P・m. on account of overwork and short staff.
.Could it be arranged Sir? if Mr Lellnian would make his valuable services

aval la ole to us as So ere tax* that he could be given extra clerical assistance
in his office from nov: imtil at least the Show is over.

In view, of* a. meeting; called for Friday evening and the fact that，the elate
the Shovz is drav.-inn； near this matter is urgent. Unf or t una t e 1 y severe al people

in Stanley Yrellfitted for the position of Secretary are tmable to accept, since
most of their time Y/ill be taken up vzith Sports Association duties.



Feb.

Arrive Port Howard 16th 8.00 a.m.

Depart do do 10.00 a.m.

Arrive Fox Bay do 1.30 p.rn.

Depart do do 4.00 p.m.

Arrive Port Stephens do 8.00 p・rn.

Depart do 17th 小00 a.rji.

Arrive Chartres do Moon

Depart do (V/eather permitting) do 7.00 p.m.

Arrive Roy Cove do 9.00 p.m.

Depart do (leather permitting) 18th ".00 a.m.

Arrive Carcass Island. do 6.30 a.m.

Depart do do 9.00 a.m.

Arrive Hill Cove do 11.00 a.m.

Depart do do 1.00 p.m.

Arrive Pebble Island do 4.00 p.m.

Depart do (Tide Permitting) do 7.00 P・m.

Arrive Port 3an Carlos do 1©Ornp.m.

Depart do 19 th 4.00 a.m.

Arrive San Carlos do 5.00 a*m.

Depart do do 7.00 a.m.

Arrive Salvador do 2.00 p.m.

Depart do (Weather permitting；) do 4.00 p・m.

Arrive Douglas Station do 5.00 p.m.

Depart do 20th 8.00 a・m・

Arrive Port Stanley do 1.00 p.m.



COPY.

THE FALKLAND ISLANDS CO. LTD.

ST心LEY.

1?th Jan. ”939・

Dear Sir?

S 三 C，CK SROJ VOWLGE.
The attached timei'aljle is the very utmost

uLaf*onian can do with everything in her favour - good

weather and no delays» These two conditions are not to

be relied upon.

Had Chartres and. Roy Cove not been added there

would have been no anestion of a timely arrival as

originally given. These two ports are notoriously^ subject

to delays. That is the chief reason they v/ere not origin

ally included.

GRAT工NGS・ V/e hope to obtain on loan from Dargin suffic

ient sheep gratings to supplement those kindly lent by you.

Instructions ivill be given that all possible

care and attention be given to the stock, and the voyage

made with all possible dispatch compatible with safety, but

it must be understood that the Company does not undertake

any responsibility for the condition of the stock on arrival?

nor for the time or date of arrival.

Yours faithfully,

(Sjd) D.W.Roberts.
Manager.

The Agricultural Advise??
STANLEY



MINUTE.

20th .........19 39 .

The Honourable,From To

The Colonial Secretary,Agri ?ultiiral Adviser・

StanleySta'riley.

No.

(It is requested
that, in auy refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

Reference our telep .one conservation of yesterday I enclose

herewith letter and Itinerary from the Manager Falkland Islands

Company in connection v/ith the Stock Show voyage-

_ , 々J
cultural Adviser.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

Ero/n ...Cq.qK.珞2….虱熙皿….（出汜.s..

To..….QqIq 具；顼el;.包 ky,.….

Despatched: 31 st J anuar^r; 19 39. Time： 173^.

Received : 1 st February , 19 59. Time : 1100.

Rural Society will advise 11s seventh proximo shall v：re

accept their nomination.

COOPERS.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

From..…Jiis …Excellency….the ….Gavgm 巴...

To.... IJ1?*..…R«...Po2..Q.r^.yc：zij/;..;….C.o.La 1 Io*项，.

Despatched : 充田 Peb 昨&ry, 19 59« Time: •…

Received ：。。。 19 …。Time : e e e

Striebl^z- personal and private。

Thanks your let 1:er vrith uhich I an izi

have just learned with much di s app o i nt menu haviii^ regard to

the ujnclerstandirLP： reaciiecl at the interviev/

farm holiday for

sheep but v/oiild

particularly welcome yourself and the men who ape so proud

Mte uo re con si de-?

Enp;3.arL(j. that you ni?e not now making a

of you?? station. T trust i;hat it is not • too

Show We -are looking forward to seeing your

aHreemenbe I

on your re turn

your decision.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

Bo7n...C.amiMi少…Bimt旦…上.汜皿&..........

To..... Colonial... S e c ??e.t.si.x'y：M.... .........................

Despatched: 1 st Febrviary - ^39. Time 900

Received : 3rd February 1939. Tivne ；-| j 00.

Replying to your telegram regret inipossible secure

compet-ent judge for this sailing Lafonia.

CA2TiIL 皿



•William cooper & Nephews (部)Limited
SOCIEDAD ANONIMA IMPOUTADOHA Y COMEUCIAL

Fabricas Proveedoras
(Gran Brelana)

BERKHAMSTED
GLASGOW

MANCHESTER
YXLDING

Polvos de Cooper

ANTISARNICOS
GARRAJPATIC1DAS
LOA4JBRIC1DAS
DESINFECTANTES

FLUID。-PASTA
INSECTICIDAS
REAAJEDIOS
VETERINARIOS

Telefono
31(RE*nR0)5248

Telegramas
COOPERS-BUENOSAIBES

Buenos Aires 一…打鲤叫耳工区…邑公••…l.?..??,
25 deMa/o489

The Colonial Secretary, 、「，.
Port Stanley,
Falkland Islands. 工 5「

Dear Sir,

We confirm telegrams exchanged to-day as
follows:-

"We are stuck for a judge here stock show Falklands
ntwenty second February can you help us. Lafonia
"leaves Montevideo twelfth February essential judge
"connect with her. All e^enses paid.”

"Rural Society vzill advise us seventh proximo shall
nvze accept their nomination”

On receipt of your message we approached several
friends of ours here who would normally be in a
position to recommend a suitable man to act as
Judge at your Show. Unfortunately, nearly all
these people are away for their summer holidays,
but the Rural Society here inform us that their
Manager will be returning on the 6th inst., and
that they have every hope that he will be able to
secure the man you want. V/e therefore advised
you accordingly, in order that you might realise
that we have been unable to make immediate arrange
ments .

P・P・
Yours faithfully,

V/ILLIAId COOPER NEPW/S (SOUTH AMERICA) LTD.
S.A.Im ora jH^omercialrt

Manager.



GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE. (V

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

SENT.
Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

4th Feb.1939.

To COOPERS

25 de Mayo 489,
BUENOS AIRES

JUDGE SHOULD BE PREPARED TO CONNECT STEAMER LAFONIA AT MONTEVIDEO

ELEVENTH FEBRUARY

COLONIAL SECRETARY

Time



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

X YOm ...AX?--. 9.._土二…;.y_ — ">q.-—fl - - p......

T His Excellency the G-overrtor.,

Despatched : 5*h February.

Received : 6th February,

19 39. Time: 1830。

19 39。Time : 1100.

A y* Grateful for youi? telegram pratioue cannot be given heup

unless grave emergency show kindly read my telegram of 28th

/ January Agricultural Adviser and I would like confirmation

passengers etc. , are landed, here as soon as possible afterX
Show.

POLE EVANS.



GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

RECEIVED.
Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

104 Fox Bay 94 19.00 > 28/l/：0

To

Agricultural Adviser, Staiiloy・

KINDLY TH?： FOLLOY/IHG SNTRHS ON OUR 堂HALF MUSTAHT PAYS

ENTRIES ON ARRIVAL CLASS A FOUR TOOTH RAUS FOUR TOOTH E'.LS i/KICH HAVE

REARED LAUBS RMi HOGS 现，顷 HOGS CL^SS B FOUR TOOTH 可?ES 琪门 HOGS STO?

AMY OF THE据项E OPEN FOR TIC GRAND CHAllrlONSHIF SHOULD JUDGE DEC工DE HS

N%D THEM Oi以 HOG TO 云 K'T'T 工N ESMIT叮珏'1UDC郭膈RY FOR GRAlID CH」L

IONSHIP STOP OUR PASSENGERS zJTD STOCK ‘ 江二项.记京田.T「EBBLE UNLESS

DIFF3 WT aH也打、TGE雄NTS，皿 l.lkDE REGARDING TlUJfS^ORT '.713LUNG YOU GR

SUCCESS REGARDS SHOT.

POLS EV^TS.

Time



MINUTE.No.

(It is requested
that, in any refer- - , . , r 〜-
ence to this minute, Ouil U'6DrU，a.I*y, 1 <59
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

]?rom AS ricultu ral Ad vis er ................. i、o '血 e ho no urable,

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

In accordance with your telephone request a copy of a telegram from

R.C .Pole-Evans Esq. is herewith.

Possibly Mr Evans may still consider Pratique being granted at Port

Howard if the Doctor from hox Bay oould be there.

Agricultural Advis er.

C.A.N・



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

Bom ..CQlQiiiq….Secretary.,

Despatched : 7th February

Received : •

arrangements will be made forYour telegram 5th February

to Port Howard to give pratique.Medical Officer to proceed

will make return call about 27th February to take people back

reply is requested.

Will you then enter vessel. If vessel enters your port she

before proceeding to other places on West Falkland. Early

To.……Mr.*…Rd. .G.・ .PQLe.-Ev^ns”..O・.B・.E.・.

19• • • Time ：.・.

19 39* Time :• •

COLONIAL SECRETARY.



权、
(It is requested

that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

MINUTE.

,6th E.e.b.r.iiar......... 19 39 ・

Fmm.......The . ..A.avi.s.e.i1,
To.......The. Honoure.ble^.

The Colonia.l Secretary5

Stanley, Falkland Islands. Stanley.-

The following message was received from the Falkland Islands Co.,Ltd：

by telephone, presumably a telegram:- from Montevideo:

B ARE IN TREATY FOR A JUDGE, IF '7TF3 TRAVELLING "'HAT ADDITIONAL

FACILITIES CAN YOU OFFER".

itfnlrai /iaviser^



©
Decode.

TELEGRAM.

Ftotyi .... Go 壬a.…S"平.上a .........................

To......CQQper.s.,.…25….de….Msyq.糜9…,…Buenos Aires.

Despatched: 8th February, 109・ Time:

Received,: •・• • • • • • • • • • 19 • • • Time * • • •

Urgent can we be certain of Judge coming please reply 

immediately.

COLONIAL SECRETARY.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

prom …旦_4土?*9§・.

To... Clnl nni al Seoretarv^

Despatched : 8th February, ”39・ Time : 1850.

Received : 9th February, 19 39. Time : 14 00.

Unable so far secure Judge owing short notice# Are making

enquiries Uruguay.

COOPERS.



Decode. /
TELEGRAM.

岳sz.B皿.PQle-EvmiS..jOdB.E«r Port Howard,

To Colonial Secretary.

Despatched: 8th February, 19 39. Time ： 4745.

Received: 9th February, 19 39. Time ： ii。。.

Provided Medical Officer comes here I will then enter vessel

and ship sheep.

POLE EVANS.



MINUTE.NO.

9th Feliimain/-, 19 39.

From The Colonial Secretary, To Tlie Honourable

The senior r.ledical Officer,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

LIT. Pole-Evans 9 Manager, Port Hov/ard, having declined to give

pratique, I am directed by the Governor to request you to instruct

the iJedical Officer at Fox Bay by telegrara to proceed to Port Howard

to give pratique to the s・ due to arrive there on the

16th February. The Medical Oxficer should arrive at Port Howard not

letei* than the instant•

Colonial Secretary.



3/郭.

The
jmikland ^slandG

ST.WLJTY.

8

9th Febrvary, 39.

k；1p,

I ar?i directed 'by the Governor to info^-i you that 

the s. $. !fLufonia!l should enter at ort Howard on the 

ape 'bain-j ixido fox* the Lledical Gfficer9 J1 ox Bay to 

proceed to Port Hoxvard to give the vessel pratiaue?

since the ikinaccr of that Station does not feel

g@cten七 to do SO.

Pole -'vans has novz si>7iii*ied his

intention of shipping at Port Hov/ard his live Stock

*h。 3toc.-: JlOV.r,Mzaiil'JiuS

"cm obedient servant,

Colonial uecrotary*

CO・ 9 1 j

16th instant 役& previously arranc^d. rran^emenvs 

2. Llr,



No.

(It is requested
that, in auy refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted).

MINUTE.

.9th ..F.eb.ruaryj,.............. 19 39.

To The Hono iirab 1 e
From Th$....共.

The Colonial Secretary,

Stanley, Falkland Islands. …况qy.

Confirming our telephone conversation of this mornings a draft

telegram is Iierewith for urgent despatch to Montevideo.

The A・C.S. informed me that Mr. Mercer will send this telegram

at 11.30 a.m.

■■
Agricultural Adviser.



《0叫

CONFIRMATION OF tELEGRAlvi hECji工VHD 史ROM

MESSRS MACLE心 & SlilPLEDON, MOIMtEVIDEO .

Feb• 9th 1939 Judge arranged leaving per “LAKOn以” 

present voyage.



AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY*1.a RADIO、

n甲朋您，21拓计成•
H INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851?

REGISTERED 1902.

1 冥混 in i 二".. —•〕、"一 ’

' ? "' - , ''二一，.，〔一

3 7 .■「一 , 二， ―、一 , It Lc. '- ,

the vessel v-il3. cirri c st thr t 3ort on the iSth inst. ?

a 眼y earlier. Oue notice will be rs soon

ac.vicc la received of ......... ........ ....….
- . ^ ,

Yom- oLedic-iit servant?

L.arxa^c^ •

-he I：o nour citlc ?
Ei'c n '、了广、' ：l -「广，厂，■•・• ■X 1 O -1- > X A .L 4 ［土，u J、J. J »

Q F < ETT r2 X • J.J.*，-L •



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

From..…Coopers.,....Biienos...Ai.res.«...................

To Colonial Secretary.............................

Despatched: 9th February, 19 39. Time: 1900.

Received: 10 th February, 19 39. Time: 1100.

Much regret have been unable secure Judge letter follows.

COOPERS.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

From. Colonial...Secretary

Howard.

Despatched: 10th February, 19 39. Time ；.・・

Received :... Time : •

Medical Officer v/xll proceed to your

pratique to Lafonia and you have kindly agreed to enter the

To Mr. Pole-Evans , 0. B. E. , Port

vessel

COLONIAL SECRETARY.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

prom••…G,.…EqI©=Ey旦.QeBdE,,…Port Howard,

To .. Co.l.QaiaL 知0工e切................

Despatched z. 3th February, ” 39・ ^me: 8.3。

Received : 13th February, 此9 Time : 10U5.

I cannot be home before Wednesday night in the event of

Lafonia calling before then shall be grateful if you authorise

Assistant Manager to enter ship.

POLE EVANS.



.GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

SENT.
Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

2. 39

POLE EV/iIIS

.• 0迥

YOUR T瞄函m OP 倾H还鸿诚AX氐IS 1U更& 3心通TV2.

COL顷073 SEC）也巳妃旗.

Time



妍

• GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

RECEIVED.

Agricultural /adviser, Stanley.

R毋部顼CE L^-J'ONIA BETUHN VOT-.GE 二C STANLEY STOP ST^OLfGLY ..r.OTJST

TIIAT SEVjillT P'ORTS ON ^ST 如已 BJING C^T味ED 3。顷 BEFORE MTY 卫

WEST PORTS AS l^ITY OF LS B2RE Hz'iVE TO RIDE III ORDER TO G逐 BaOK AND

RRES芋IT AK—NGE.MTTS G-RO.L..-LY U1 血3R STO/」＜LM＞混 Kls. LY TO1,1OR?，.O.；.

EcW_L」盘二）..JTAG-.JRS 2xS30CI^T10N.

Time

START DIPPING 虎、!D JAIL TO UiU）绪STAND 祢 心0甘以 gHOT CAlL __T ON

上SI1 3ORT 您D THEN PROCEED TO 八.,UT PORT 3T0I-' DjJ^INITiJLY COi^IDajH

To

Number Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

51 Fox Eay 84 8.30 15/2/59



I have the honour to forv/arcl a telegrain received from the .;est

Falkland. Managers Association v/hicli is self ej：plciiiatory»

I am of the opinion that the protest is justifiable and shall be glad 

if something can be done at once to satisfactorily meet the requirements 

of the Jest Fall-zland people in the matter of re turn voyage.

No.

(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
he quoted.)

From、......The.....Agx>lciXLt^al....Adviser.…

1 Sth February, 19 39

To.......Hpnour-j'.b 13,...

'Ji.e Colcni^.1 3ecretar

Stanley, Falkland Islands.
Stanleye

Agr i c ult ara er.



REGISTERED 1902.

TELEGRAM S

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

FLEETWING PORTSTANLEY v.a RADIO.

QM强hrdt成.
-------------------------- -(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 1851)。---- =

.....16th. ..Feb.ruar5<......... 久务 9 

\

Sir,

Y/ith refereence to ny conversation with you of

yesterdny I confirm the following alternatives for the

ou uY.rf-i^d voyage aftej? t?ie Stock Show.

Darwin passengers to leave Stanley Si'.turc.ay mitoight

return to Str^ley swy 8 p・m・ on Zur.c^.y, lec.ve St二立ey h. a.rn

I：onday for Douglas Station only, returning to Stanley

6 -o.m. Monday. Lc^we BtmZLey Kon&F at midnight .'or S-/n

Carlos C： .'est FrInlands south c.bov.b cal2.inr 3 Salvador

Waters on return voyc.ge for wool (?：c.

Alternatively - yiCter return from Darwin, all remaining

passengers embark and le：?ve h.a. Monday instead of Tuesday

calling at Douglas Station only to disembark passengers

and Stock if any, then on to ：est F； IkJ-^Tids vi；? San Carlos1 s

Port Honard &c, calling at Salvador ■:aters on return voyage

as above.

The Former c：.lbemotive ^.7111 cost £60 for the

speci^il voyage involved, the latter £12 .10 ±or the

deviation.

I am,

oLe^ient servant,Your

l.Iane.ger ・

Sir,

The Honourciljle

Colonial Secretary,

Stanley.



6’

• GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH SERVICE.

FALKLAND ISLANDS AND DEPENDENCIES.

SENT.
Number* Office of Origin Words Handed in at Date

16m 2. 39.

To
皿工KLJJD i,典marzg /^scctatiozt5

PCX BAY,

YOlHi TO AGHiCTLTER'压 ADVIS.、展 IITCOirZ^TIl^TC'l 10511

BOT YOU '--ILL AGHTIE TIL\T IT ：；()ULD 1TOY 归 KZASO：TABJ：,B TO

TR/dTSPOR?以招瑚G龄 P02 gVADOR liOUITD TID2 O0I.OZTZ 田CH IS

OHLY .\LTER>TATI^ 3T0? HOWEVHR TC 女三①工宜 和UHI了 OF :?宜TO

TIT：^ C(尤iPAITY HA3 IGPEE TO .、*二:g " WE孑G POR D.'还?工勇 BY 2k，

II01RS 17脂询R3 7：ILT.« 立肾迎"4：国工VE 上焚 Tlr^IH PORTS OHLY TIW/VE HOURS

M T洒 TILYi'I IP SALVADOR '加 Ci.lITT^D P20LI 以口宜比上 XTIlTERARYe

COLOinAI,他(WZARY.

Time



3/3o.

16 th y 391

:

I an directed to aclmowlecfee and. thank you for

your letter of this days date putting forv/ard

altematiTO st^^estions for the outv/apd vogcace of

the Se s* uLai*oniaJJ after the 3tock Shov/.

2. I am to request that?iyou v/ill bo good enoi^h

to arrange for the voyage to Darv/in to take place 2h

hoizps earlier i,e. , on the 26th instead of the 27th

instant. TMe 7；ill enable the vessel to coimnence 

her voyage to the .cst Pall-cland via Salvador a

d&y earlier than v/as orlginallj?- fi^ed.

3. The v.est Falkland Ltaiiagers Association have

been informed of the modification.

Colonial seO.retai*y.

Your obedient servant,
M..

The
l^all^land Islands Go. 5 ?7td. 9



William cooper & Nephews m) limited
SOCIEDAD ANONIMA IMPORTADOBA Y COMEUCIAL

i------ OG----- J

Fabrkas Proveedoras
(Gran Brelana)

BERKHAMSTED
GLASGOW

MANCHESTER
"LD1NG

Polvos de Cooper

ANTISARNICOS
GARPAPATICIDAS
LOMBRICIDAS
DESINFECTANTES

fluid。- i^xsm
INSECTICIDAS
RE/VUEDIOS
VETERINARIOS

Telefono
ol(RETIR0)5248

Telegramas
COOPERS・BUENOS AIRES

BuenosAibes………，坞史§以买空照2.・.
25 deKIayo 489

The Colonial Secretary,
Port Stanley,
FAIKLE ISLANDS.

Dear Sir,

Further to our letter of the 31st ult.,
we confirm the various cables exchanged. vzith re
gard to securing a judge for your Livestock Show.

Unfortunately, your first cable w&s received so
short a time before the TTLafonian is due to sail
that our task was by no means easy, especially as
so many of the eligible candidates happen to be
out of town. Some of these are already judging at
Stock Shows in Patagonia, and elsevzhere.

V.re can assure you that we have made application in
all the reliable quarters without success and, as
a last resort we asked our affiliated Company in
Llontevideo to do their best for us, but without
result.

TJe much regret that we have failed to carry out
your vzishes but we feel sure that you v/ill under
stand that this has been due to factors beyond our
control.

Trusting that you vzill be able to make some satis
factory arransenent,

V/e are,
Yours faithfully,

p.p. UILLIAII COOPER & ilEPHEN3(South America)Ltd.,
S・ A・ Irap^r$a|ora <&omercia 1.

KHP/Y.



Decode.
TELEGRAM.

............................

To H. M. Minister ,. Punta Arenas.

Despatched: 27th February. 19 39 Time ：…

Received : ••・ • • • 19 • • • TiTfis : • • •

Request you will arrange passage by air unless more rapid

opportunity occurs by any other route from Punta Arenas to

Montevideo either direct or via Buenos Aires for Roberto Frick

Davie who is returning to Montevideo at the expense of this

Government leaving here for Punta Arenas shortly by Rio Verde.

Grateful if you will render him every assistance. Please

draw on Crown Agents for cost of passages and any Hotel expenses

in Punta Arenas.

COLONIAL SECRETARY.



22/9/13

Punta Arenas,

3rd April, 1959

Dear K：r. Gordon,

Hany thanks for your letter of 22nd

March with account of Expenses for tsiegrams dispatched 

in connection with 口,• Frick Daviu*s journey to Buenos

Aires.

In jjaynwnt of 渺please find enclosed

my cheque No. A110345 to ;/our orGer on the Bank of London

£9.31. & South America Lid., for the sum of nine pesos and 

thirty one centavos, argentine currency.

It was fox^tunute indeed. thtit you v/ere able

to secure a substitute pagsenger for Mr. h^vie, on the

Bus疚 combination from your port, thus avotding the 

obligation to pay 50% of the parsage money.

•rith thanks for your kind ass is lance
in this' matter,

S・ G. Gordon Seq.,
British Vice-Consul,

Rio Gallego^.-

Yours sincerely,
8gd. '；. :C二 5 矣QY/J

Acting British Conr.ul<



lAinta arenas,

3rd j\pril 3 1939 «

22/9/15.

Youi4 letter of 2-?th L-iii-ch with enclosures

is uO hand.

In payment of your disbursements aw per

enclOoc^F nerein my cheque N。。 Al10344 to yourstatement, I

Bank of London & Sosth America Ltd., for theorder on the
'•213.65. fuhi of two hundred unci thiz^cen psos9 sixty five centavos,

/irgcntin^ cun*ericy»

7/ill you please accept ray the：nks for all

the trouble you have t^ken in coaneccion with the joui-aoy

to Buenos Aires of -:.r. koberu Prick 。匕vie ano. if at any

time I can be of assistance to you here, do not heBitate

to let me know.

Yours nincerely,

Acting British Comule

Dear I<r. iivans,

John ?. .\vans 忌Eq・,
Br i tish Vice-Conf- ul,

Sar?. Julian.-

5gd"i；Q& 3 曰0丫。



Copy.

Puerto San Julian,
20th March, 1939.

Thos. S・ Boyd Esq.,
Acting British Consul,
Punta Arenae

Dear Mr. Boyd,

In accordance with instructions given in
your favour of the 15th inst* I attended Mr. Robert Frick
Davie* s requirements for his journey and herewith enclose
account of disbursements together with receipts in duplicate
for amount 舫13・63 Argentine currency.

Yours sincerely,

Sgd. J. T, Tuvans-
British Vice-Consul.



COPY.

1939.

British Vice-Consulate,
Rio Gallegos9

22nd. March,

Dear Mr. Boyd,

I am in receipt of your letter of 15th instant
re.Mr.Robert Frick Davie» As you presumed he did not call
here and I trust he reached San Julian safely.

The bill for telegrams amounts to /iron-
tine paper as per detailed receipt attached. As some of
these wires v/ere despatched from this office by t«l«phone
I am not in possession of Poet Office receipts for these,
if however these ar® essential please let me know and I will
endeavour to obtain copies from th® Post Office^

Fortunately I was able to get in touch, with
someone who was looking for a passage on the * bus at the same
time as I wanted to cancel that reserved, for Idr.Davie,
otherwise there would have been an obligation to pay of 50Jb
of the passage money!

I incurred no other expense and as for the
trouble it has been a pleasure to assist you.

With king/,regards,
Yours sincerely,

8gd・ S» G. Gordon.

Thee. S. Boyd Esq.,
Acting British Consul,

Punta Aren&s•-



British Consulate,

Punta Arenas, Chile.

22/9/13. 15th 拼arc如 1939.

Dear 跃r・ livans,

Re. 必V。Robert Frick Mvi。

Thia letter will be handed to you by the

person above named.

He came from Uruguay to Stanley, having been

8淑pointed Judge at the Stock Show in Stanley- Front Stanley

he came over here hoping to get a quick combination to

return to Montevideo via Argentina, but unfortunstely there

have been inany unforeseen difficultieEz for him,vexatious

delays.

ho leaves by car, auto-correo ^Correa0 for

San Julian, expecting to arrive at fan Julian in the evening

of Friday 17th, to connect there ivith the Bus combination

to the railhead.

I wired you yesterday to engage his passage

and now confirm sams. I also asked you to supply him with

tne funds he requires to enable him to return to Uruguay.

/ill disbursoments will be refunded by this Consulate which

at the request of the Colonial ^ecretax*y in Stanley, Falkl; |

Islands, 1e assisting 加。Frick Davey to return to his horn I
Pleaee, as this ib a Government natter, fl

me have your disbursement uccounts in triplicate with as ,

m&ny vouchors as rnay be obtainable*

Apologising for the trouble T htive boen

obliged to cause you, ].

Yours very sincerely,
8gd・ THOS 3 BQYd M

Acting British Consul.J.T.Evans ^sq.,
British Vic\-Consul,

San Julian.-



British Consulate9

Punta Arenas, Chile.
22/9/13. loth L-arch, 1939。

Dear Mr. Gordon,
aI wrote to you yesterday (latter enclosed),
A

re.：fr.Robert Krick Davejr. This gentle-nan was appointed Judg

to the ' took ?>how at ^Stanley, through the i.ural /••Bsoclation

of Uruguay, and he came over here from Stanley, hoping to

get a quick combination to return to 'iontovideo.

Unfortuna tely th er *3 have been many unfore

seen difficulties and delays ana now the quickest route for

him for hie return to his horns in Uruguay appears to be:

}<otor to San Julian and there get the
transport by iiotor Bub# to the railhead in Argentine.

I telegraphed to you yesterciay to this effe<

50 it Is nearly certain that . Prick. Lavey will not call a*

Gallegos.

You have nad some trouble and expense in

th 18 Tnatter, the expenses will be reimbursed by the Consulate

her©, as soon as you let ne know the amount, together with

the corresponding receipts in triplicate, as I have to obtaij

i*eimbursement of all the expenditure; incurred in this

connection from the Colonial Government, Stanley.

Apologising for the trouble I have been

obliged to give you.

Yours Bincerely,

Gordon Esq., 匕gd. THOS. S. BUYD

British Vice-Consul, gting British Consul.

Rio GttLtegoB.-



British Consulate y

22/9/13.

Punta Arenas, Chile#

3rd April, 1939.

Sir,

I have the honour to report that on the 28th

February last I received a Radiogram from you which on

decoding reads

"Request you will arrange passage by Air unless
"more rapid opportunity occurs by another route
nfrom Punta Arenas to Montevideo either direct or
Hvia Buenos Aires for Robert Frick Davie returning
"to Montevideo at the expense of this Government
nleaving here for Punta Arenas shortly by Rio Verde.
HGrateful if you will render him every assistance
"Please draw on Crown Agents for the cost of passage
"and any hotel expenses in Punta Arenas11.

Mr. Frick Davie, arrived here on the 6th March and

I immediately got into touch with possible combinationsrviz.

a) I telegrphed to Rio Gallegps asking the Vice-Consul
there to engage a passage by airplane leaving that
town on the 4th March.

b) I received a reply from Gallegos telling that all tb
seath in the 1 plane were engaged already.

c) I wrote to the agents here of the Chilean S/S ^Arica
asking for a reservation of passage to Buenos Aires
or Montevideo.

d) When the s/s "Arica" arrived it was found, that she
could not accept passengers for either port.

e) A reservation of a passage by bus from Gallegos
was arranged which was

f) cancelled because it vzas found that a bus connection
from San Julian was more suitable.

g) Arrangements were made for a passage by auto to
San Julian from Punta Arenas to cG：mect there with
the bus, and this was the combination finally taken
by Mr. Frick Davie.

Mr・ Davie left by car from this port onnthe 16th after

having had an enforced stay here of ten days, thus his object

In coming here in order to get quickly to the River Plate,

did not have the desired effect.

TheThe Colonial Secretary,

s t a n 1 e y・



2

The enforced stay here has caused a good deal

of exti*a expense for Hotel, Telegrams, etc. The total

£23.12>8 amount disbursed by this Consulate amounts to twenty

three pounds twelve shillings and eight pence, which

has been included in my account with the Foreign Office

(March quarter, 1939}, and v/ill be collected in London.

I enclose copies of correspondence with Rio

Gallegos and San Julian in this connection.

I trust this procedure is in order and that you "t形

see that the transfer of funds is duly authorised in

London by the Crown Agents for the Colonies.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your most obeclicnt Servant,



3/38.

9tli August, 3?.

Sir,

I am directed to aclmowledge the receipt of

your letter of the 3rd of AT)ril9 1939 9 tcsether

with enelociires, and to you for the assistance

<?iven to 3.如.Davie and for the action taken

to facilitate the transport of that gentlenian to

Buenos Aire*

2・ The Grown Agents for the Colonies have

■been advised regarding the payment of the sum of

£23・ 12s. 8d.°

3* I am to express regret that owing to an

oversight your letter was not answered at an earlier

date.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

/
Colonial Secretary.

The Acting British Consul,
British Consulate,

Punta Arenas,
CHILE.



3/3C-

9 th贝侦藻也

Gontlemen,

I avn directed to izii?or?a you that the

13r?.ti6h 0o；＞8ul3 Pimte .\rcnRs s Chile9 lias reijorted

that he has included ixi his account ivitli the ?oreigxi

Office5 LondonP (?^rch quarter；) 1939) a ourn of*

£23- 12s. 8d. which is due to bin by this Government.

2. If payment of the stmi in question has not

already been mde *by you., I am to request that you

will be so good as to cause pajnnent to be iitide to

the Foreign Office &nd. charge the amount to the

General Accoiuit of this Colony*

I am,

Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

Colonial Secretary.

The Crown Agents for the Coloniee,
ItillbanlCj v/e strains ter,

LOEDONj 私口. 1.



RECEIVED from the Acting BVitish Cohsul at

047»COPunta Arenas, Chile? the eum of one thoufiand and forty

seven pesos9 Chilean currency, bsiixg; the equivalent of

；?X39.60 one hundred and thrity nine pesos, AKgant±a and sixty

centavosf Argentine currency,, as fellows

Argentine
Motor car passage from Punta Arenas to Currency-
San Julian^ Argentine, of Mr* Robert
Frick Davie, on 17th March, 1939p to
obtain the bus combination to Bs-Aires# $ 120--

Expenses incurred in journey from
Pta.Arenas to San Julian, including
Hotel , as per voucher presented to 19■伙

*$ 139,60. /
机39.60 @ $7.50 Chilean = ^1— Argentine, is $ 1047.00.



VANS TELEFONO N. 71

de 7939 

D E B E
IMP. EL SONIOO - SAN JULIAN

To disbursements made in connexion with Mr.

British Consul at j

rkires

San
704Bs.as. to Llontevideo.

Two hundred and thirteen arg.ourr.

Paid by cheque No.A. 110344 on th& Bank of London & South

America Ltd#, Buonos Airesr to the order of Mrs Juan ans»

$213.65 Argentine @ 例.65 Chilean

during journey,Hotels in
and Steamer passage from

cover expenses
Julian and Buenos

from Mr.Thomas £・Boyd>acting
Funta Arenas•-

Senor^ . The..Br.itish Consul, -..punt• --AreJicis-, Chile•…

Passage San Julian to Buenos
Amount handed to Er.Davie to

equals $ 1634,42.
T" — — ****** — T*i —「

pesos sixty five cent：

143.65

a ^uan 爸 Gvans

Robert Frick DavieTs journey from the Falklands
to Montevideo,as per instructions received

Puerto San ^u[idn, .....Ivlarcll
Terril, do Santa Cruz

I Aires

JUAN [此ANS
es ''Chrysler - Plymouth"
."Fargo” -

"Standard''
''Essolube”

Camiones

NAFTA

ACEITE

CUBIERTAS Y ACCESORIOS DUNLOP

antisaknicos "Young”
Ssguros Contra Incendio

"Sun" y "La Republica,>
Radios "Philco"
Repuestos Generales para Automoviles

房

$213■65



PUERTO SAN JULIAN Marzo 18 de 1939O-

Recibi del Senor Vice Consul Britanico de Puerto San Julian

la suma de $ 70•- (Setenta pesos m/n de c/legal) para sufragar

gastos viaje San Julian a Montevideo, por ouenta del Sehor

Vice Consul Britanico de Punta Arenas.



PWtTO SAN JULMUMzo 18 de 1939 ・-

Recibl del Senor Juan T. Evans,Vice Consul Britanico en Puerto

San Julian la suraa de $ 143.65 ( Ciento cuarenta y tres pesos

con sesenta y cinco centavos m/n de c/legal ) import© pasaje

del Senor Robertp Frick Davie de San Julian hasta Buenos Aires.



British

Mio Gad；己os,

修

Arj<jutinj Republic,

2 2ii cl. liar ch 1939 c

一二 C-iV—」 ［。… L Ac 己 liuiEi CoxJ-ul at ?mita △;、：［】」£, Cbij..,

J'-. •，' ■-'"i" ［doe c::-voiit；/ 。…，c j.a.- 二［二乙― ?_ ；.' r, in

rei. iburst 。:2 the :following tele(p?anis s to him in con . ..ction

uitii 己二二iiig passc.je to Buoi：os Airos for ?：r< Hobcrt; l:rick DeV.y.

On 6th. LIg.vcIi 1939........................... ...Cc： t '二・05
lltli do............................................. “2・07

'o. ”o............................................. j.73



y
Duplicado de la factura No. 0806,

Sehor Roberto Frick D・



Received from the Acting British at

Punta Arenas, the sum of

take the clerk

get

a telegram and back to the Hotel Savoy. on Saturday

11th at 8 p・m.

Chilean currency,如z to

Consulate from the ^aza to his house to

twenty five pesos /

of the

Pta.Arenas, 13th March, 1939.
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QROWN AGENTS FOR THE CCXLQNJE 头
(a/c Government of the Falkland Is.)

March quarter,. 1939.

$ 3568.20.

Expenses in connection with Robert Frick Davief
as per telegram dated 27th February9 1939, from the
Colonial Secretary, Stanley, Falkland Islands®

Chilean
Currency。Date.TU39T

Mar* 6, Telegram
passage I

to Vice-ConsulmGallegos»reservation of
)y aircraft $ 42.60"

Mar* 11 do» do» do® do« do» 27.70 /
Mar. 13 Car hire re. telegrams 25.00
Mar. 13

Mar* 14

Telegram

do.
to Vice-Consul re« passage

do・ re.cancellation of passage

41.40
a"

27.7。

Mar> 14. do» to Vice-ConsulrSan Julian^ reservation
of passage by bus 78e60 ,

Mar. 20 Hotel Bill, Pta,Arenas, 6/3 - 17/3/39 569.50/
Mar*24 Travelling expenses to San Julian 1047.00^^
Mar. 31 Travelling expenses from San Julian/Buenos Aires 1634.42/
Mar< 31 Telegram expenses in^irred by V.C. Rio Gallegos ___ _74. 28 /

Total

¥、《&.■ | * Q

British Consulate,

Three thousand five hundred and sixty eight pesos, and
twenty centnvos^i Chilean currency#

$ 3568.20

Punta Arenas, Chile.

31st March, 1939•



4, MILLBANK»

LONDON, S.W.1.

4th August, 1939.

Sir,

the honour to enclose vouchers which we haveI have

the Foreign Office in support of a claim forreceived, from

expenses incurred by His Majesty's£23・ 12s. 8d. in respect of

in connection withConsul, Punta

to enquire whether this amountMr. Robert Frick Davie, and may

be paid to the Foreign Office from Falkland Islands funds.

Reference is made in the Foreign Office claim to your

telegram dated the 27th February.

I have the honour* to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

ALL COMMUNICATIONS

TO BE ADDRESSED TO THE

CROWN AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES,

THE FOLLOWING REFERENCE AND THE

DATE OF THIS LETTER BEING QUOTED.

O-Ckl 二

i'''如
'琴、

, 4- J rty

_______ S・79/2.___________
TELEGRAMS f INLAND： ••CROWN SOWEST LONDON".

〔OVERSEAS: ••CROWN LONDON".

TELEPHONE: ABBEY 7730.

Arenas, Chile,

for Crown

The Colonial Secretary,
FALKLAND ISLANDS.

TJ.



、"

h

39.3寸（？ Oct 9

g代1契on,

'.i'tii reference to yo'v? lc'：. < cr I；o.S

79/2 of the "th of Aupi5oP 1939? T r^ve txie Iionoi?:^ to

x'erox1 you to &以 ：.：o» 3/3" W the 9th of

Au^un v j> 1935? 、m which yo*->. v/ere rmlqV to pay the

ola 12ii 01s UIg 三Consul：, un,源 <z*en^s、二苣二今。

the ??orG：lgii Oxficc? 7：orulon«

Your oljedicmt cervant.

(joloniul -Gcretary.

fj?lie Croc/、/^jents ^ox, tlie Goloi-ies,
U> MIIIIxhU:,

;oetoin8tox7f
Lwmo;，


